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PRIZE WINNER This Texas Hawaii

. nri7G without opposition last Thursday In
Uber entereda float In the paradebut not In

new up to Denver
Lv for our "annual
Ijtion ' winch was com--

h,A this year into a
L-da-

y visit with our
Utcr Susan

0
h drove three hours out
I Denver up into the
Uains Saturday for on
nisht visit with David

buthAnn Ncwby at the
bv family lake shore

lie at Grand Lake
0

. . i ii- -..
lavld nas own spenuinjj

of the summer con- -

Hin2an old enrageinto a
ly neat-tw- bedroom
ht cottage to provide

soacc for all the
fcily which comes to the
mtains each summer to

laway from the heat.
O

luth Ann has picked up a
Iple of delightful new
Ipcs since we saw her

O
Inyway what we started

writing this column
tit the "three-da-y voca

ls report thcgojfj
fee David and wc had

by before the trip back.
It (f and Iakc course, at

UOO foot level, has its
lays simply cut out of

tPostlnRs,Page12)
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DECORATED BIKE WINNER Curt Greer,
above, won the $20 first prize

decoratedbicycles In Post Stampederodeo
paradewith this "airplane creation". (Staff
Photo)

Two Post racers
in rodeo money
Approximately 2.000

western fans turned out for
the three sessionsof the
37th annual Post Stampede

..Kodcq.Jnst we.ekendi.wlth
Heam'rori nEWdrcullTiarnc
thc'tWevcnls, dra$ngthc
most contestant'infercsj.

Mike Jones nnd Kress
Jonesof Plainview won the
team roping with a 7.G
secondtie from a field of 80
entries Russ Bnizc of
Stamford won the bull

JIM STEVENS

Jim Stevens
trainee here
The Gnrzn County District

Soil Conservationoffice has
a second and new soil
conservationist. He is Jim
Stevens, n native of War-
ren, Okln , and a Dccembor
1975 graduateof Oklahoma
State University.

This Is Jim's first assign-
ment with the soil conserva-
tion service and he is in a
training position.

Ills recent assignment
here brings the strength of
the soil conservation office
to four

Justice

home
of Mr nnd Mrs W. H.
Childs of Close City, wore
married in October of 1976

and since that time both
have helped jnnnage and
0(H)rate the Mnson Funeral
Homo.

They plan In rot aIn the
Mason Funeral Home
mint, kitftwn fw "tervtte

dignity" in Wwi Texas
sine They will live in
the tWHrl tjomo and
dovalc mil time la IU

theme float by the

shown for
the

with
1011.

the rodeo parade.The
the prize competition.

riding from n field of 56
with a ride.

There were no injuries
despitethe spills during the

fcIn tlie-gfrl- s barrel race.--

Maymc McLaury won the
Friday night jackpot with a
17.768 secondtime in a field
of 17, and Cindy Bird
finished second Saturday
night in a field of 12 with an
18.171 secondride.

Top finishers in the
various rodeo events were
as follows with the number
of contestants in parenthe-
sis:

Girls Barrel Race.Thurs-
day night (11). Sharon
Kiscr, first. 17.888 seconds;
Vicki Boss, second, 18.165.
Friday night (17) Mayme
McLaury of Post, first,
17 768, Sharon Kiscr, sec-
ond, 18 018. Saturday night
(12i Klmbra Dorrcset, first,
17 756. Cindy Bird of Pos't,
second,18.171.

Team roping (80): Mike
and Kress Jones of Plain-view- ,

first, 7.6; Dan Sasscr
and Skip Moss, 8.2; and
Kress Jones and Johnny
Lee of Hobbs, 8.9.

Calf roping 46): Kyle
Ditto of Big Spring, 9.1;
Jorry Stroud of Portalcs,
10.6; and Billic Toaguc of
Big Spring. 10.9.

Saddle Bronc (14): Jmid
Simms of Lubbock, 68
points; Jerry Lawrence of
Aspermont. 62; and Monty
Jonosof Hnwlcy, 60.

Bareback Bronc (20):
Wos Smith of lloswell, 67;
Don Long of Glrard, 61; and
a tie for third between
Monty Elms of Stephcnvillc
and Danny Sloan of Gra-
ham, 54 each.

Bull riding (56): Buss
Baize of Stamford, 68; Bill
Babor of Petrolia, 66; and
(SeePostrmlro, Page12)

Registrationasked
of new students
Elomontnry Principal Jaok

Aloxnnder asks parentswho
have moved to Post this
summer and will have one
or more children in grades
kindorgarton through fifth
grade to ploasecome by his
office in the Primary
building between8 a.m. and
4 p.m. to register the child
for the 1977-7-8 school yoar
huforo school beginsAug. 39.

Parentsof kindergarten
urn! Oral graders who have
not ntgtatored llioir children
ImmiI1 do so Iwfore school

Uttgln- - Alxmlor reminds.
He Mho points out Hint
Kites) nutltomip will need
kirtii wrtUtailM amJ twellli
rtMNMli f smb cMMrm

12 Pates Price 15c

foat iifijmtri?
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Collections big

hospital problem
The problemof collections

was highlighted in a report
by hospital auditors on the
first 10 monthsoperation of
Garza Memorial Hospital in
the current fiscal year as
presentedto hospital direct-
ors at their August meeting
last Thursday night.

The report showed that
total operating revenuesfor
the periodwere $258,788 and
operating expenseswere
$337,597, leaving nn operat-
ing loss for the 10 monthsof
$79,563

But adding In $73,720 in
hospital district taxes and
$7,502 in donntions during
the period, the hospital on
paperactually showed a net
incomeof $1,659.

Such profit and loss
statements for business
purposesread on the basis
of revenue which goes on
the hospital books, not the
amount actually collected,
however.

The difference in billing
and collecting is some
$41,000 outstanding in a
bank loan here.

In other words had the
hospitalbeen able to collect
all its billings during the
year to date, no borrowing
would have been necessary.

The report from the
auditing firm, which is
attempting to provide dir- -

Runawaysare
caught here

Threeyoungvbrotherswho
ran away from a Baptist
children's home In Taos, N.
M , were picked up by
sheriff's officers here and a
pickup the boys had stolen
in Farwell, Tex., was
recovered over the week-
end.

Officers were notified that
the youngsters were at-

tempting -- to steal gasoline
for the pickup which offi-

cers then found out of gas
on the edgeof Post.The trio
was picked up minutes
later.

The boys were returned to
the children's home andno
charges were filed by the
owner of the pickup.

More housing
to be sought

Directors of the Post'
Community Housing Asso-

ciation Inc. will hold n
special meeting at 2 p m
today in the bank commun-
ity room to considermaking
application for additional
rental housing units at their
noarly yoar-ol- d project.

Meeting with directors,
headedby Robert Cox. will
be Duane McQueen, repre-
senting n Lubbock archi-
tectural firm. Bill Stewart,
district FHA supervisor, of
Tahoka; and John Uildcr-sleev- c

of Lcvclland. housing
coordinator for South Plains
Community Action, Inc

The seven duplexes have
been full for virtually their
entire first yoar and direct-

ors want to explore the
possibility of adding some
more units to help case the
local rental pinch.

Hie traditional "Meet the
Antelopes Night" Is sched-
uled for Antelope Stadium
at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday,Aug
30 and everybody Is invited

Jimmy Redman, presi-
dent of the sponsoring
Antelope Booster Club, an-

nounced plana for the event
tills week.

All the homemade ice
cream y&u can oat for 50
eenUwill be fellowod by the
iMtreilueUtH af nil Post
ttfeyaraatU far foMtMll from

cctors with enough up to
dale financial information
on the hospital's operations
to better background their
decisions, shows the break-
down of the $337,597 operat-
ing costd as follows

Nursing services $104,791.

A.I (DUSTY) RHODES

Dusty Rhodes
into race for
congressman

A I, (Dusty) Rhodes, 45,
Abilene trial lawyer and
business man announced
Tuesday at four news
conferencesIn Abilene, Big
Spring, and Wcathcrford
and Graham that he will be
iDqmgcxatic cand,idajQ Jo
succeedomar Burleson as
congressmanfor this big
17th district of West Texas

Rhodes had indicated
beginning in June that he
was thinking of opposing
Burleson if the veteran
congressmanran for anot-

her term. Last tucsday.
Burleson announcedthat he
plans to retire at the
conclusion next year of his
present term.

"I have decided to moke
public my intentions to run
at this timo," Rhodes said,
"because I am ongor to get
in touch with friends
throughout the district to
seek their advice and
support."

The big 17th district is not
controlled by voters in any
metro complex and if
Rhodes draws n lot of
challengersand a wide open

(SeeRhodes, Page12)

New pastor to
be installed

Dr Frank Pickett, minis-
ter of the First Christian
Church, will be officially
Installed as new pastor of
that church Sunday,August
21 at 11 a. m.

Installing ministor will be
Rev. Horb Millar, High
Plains nron minister of the
Christian Churches(Discip-
les of Christ) in Lubbock

Between the hours of 3
nnd 6 p. m Dr. and Mrs.
Piokclt will entertain the
congregationand friends
with nn open house in the
Christian Church parsonage
at 806 West 13lh.

Follow ministors and
other uhristinn friends are
invited to nttond

the sovonth grade through
the varsity.

This will numbor almost
200 youngsterslitis year.

Parentsof the players are
providing the huge (juantlty
of toe oroam involved

Redman rewinds that 8
tiy 10 plcturo of the 19T6

bwllfclrlot grid champions
also will be available fr
sale Uy the club

Tt)c band ami cImmtIimiI-or- t

nlfB will be om twitd la
got the spirit ftewtng

Meet the Antelopes
night to be Aug.30

other professional services
$72,145. dietary $22,916,
household and property
$35,729, administration and
general $86,647, interest
$279, and provision for
depreciation$15,690.

Hospital Administrator
Perry Hunsakcr told direct-or- s

he and his office staff
arc working ns hard as
possible on keepingabreast
of collectionsnnd that there
is no delay in billings

The auditor's report on
income and expenseshowed
I he hospital has $25,632 for
pharmacy billings, $37,209
for laboratory charges,
$25,320 for $18,796
for central supply, $13,235
for individual therapy, and
$8,745 for emergency room
use In comparison,$113,644
was billed for rooms, and
$3,483 for the nursery for
the 10 months.

In July. Hunsakcr report-
ed the hospital admitted 45
patientsfor 279 patient days
or an average stay of 6.9
days. The occupancy rate
was 9.0 patients for the
month ns comparedwith an
8.1 occupancy rate for the
10 monthsperiod.

Three babies were born
during the month to bring to
53 the total for the year to
date. There was one death
nnd 105 outpnticnts were
seen to bring the total
outpatients to 893 for the
year.

July expenses totaled
29.066.79 With $29,188.28
billings put on the month,
whicrrVrould mean a slight
profit without tax benefit
with 100 percent collections

(Sec Hospital,Page12)

Businessinto
3rd generation
Mrs Marian Lee Minor

announces that Mason &

Company, the family's furn-
iture store for the last 62
years, will continue opera-Hon- s

under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Joan Minor
Smith, her daughter

The furniture store had
been managed by Dee
Justice for the past two
years, prior to the sale this
week of the Mason funeral
home to Mr and Mrs
Justice.

With Mrs. Smith assum-
ing the managerial role, the
furniture store is now in its
third generation of family
operation.

Justice will assist Mrs.
Smith uhencvor needed.

An announcementad on
the change appears in
today's Dispatch

Seven enter
guilty pleas

District Judge George
Hansard accepted seven
guilty pleas In criminal
caseshere Tuesday,sen-
tencing three to servo terms
of two years or more in the
penitentiary and probating
the other four of prison
terms.

Johnny Garcia and Abel
Mortinoz received two year
sentenceseach after plead-
ing guilty to robbery of the
Graham Coop Gin office
Jan. 4, 1976.

Icvonc Ray Madden re-

ceived a two to five year
sentenceafter entering a
guilty plea to burglary of a
building owned by Jimmy
Bird.

The three left Lubbock
Wednesdayfor the penitent
iary.

Others pleading guilty
and probatedarc:

Dennis Ray Bell, subse-
quent DWI, two years.

Marsalino Salas, forgery
ami passing,five years.

Anxelmo "Moses" Casa-re- s

Jr.. possossion of
marijuana ever four ouncos,
five years

Dm NeeJ, criminal mis-eM-

Iwa years

TO RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREE Mrs.
Ruby Klrkpatrlck will be the recipient of an
honorary doctor'sdegree from Texas Christian
University at that summer

In Fort Worth Friday In
recognition of her civic and religious leadership
In Post.

TCU honor to
Postwoman

FORT WORTH-Fou- r per-
sons recognized for distin-
guishedleadership in civic,
religious, educationaland
businessendeavors will be
honored by Texas Christian
University on Aug 19
during summer commence-
ment exercises

Honorary doctoral de-

greeswill beconferredupon

HOMER CAWTHON

Cawthon new
bank officer

Homer Cawthon was
electedassistantvice presi-
dent or the First National
Bank by the bank'sboard of
directors Tucsday after-
noon.

A resident of Post for the
last three years and the
husband of the Garza
County 1ID agent, Cawthon
has been employedthe last
Iwo years by the Crosbyton
Seed Co.

He joined the bank staff
Aug. 8. Cawthon is in
charge of the bank'sopera-
tions (bookkeeping) depart-
ment

Cawthon is a July 1975

graduate of Texas Tech
Ontvorsity with a major in
accounting

AUSTIN-Bld- s for the
reconstruction of US 84 In

the Post area of Gnrza
County arc expected to be
receivedut the August 17-1- 8

letting of the State Depart-
ment of Highways and
Public

The project extendson US
87 from a point 0.22 miles
northwest of 15th Street In

Post to 3.3 miles northwest
of the city with another
portion of the project
located from 3rd Street In
Post south and

0.7 miles Total

Ik 1

university's
commencement

Mrs Ruby Stoker Kirk-patric- k

of Post. Alberta
Huff Lunger of Granbury.
Mrs Ida Mabelle Green of
Dallas and Dr. A M Pale
Jr of Fort Worth

The summer event, be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m. in
TCU'S Danicl-Mcyo- r Coli-
seum with academic pro--

Moudy. in aMrorifo'iriV
honorary degrees,some 330
earned bachelor, master
and doctoraldegreeswill be
conferred

Mrs Kirkpatrick. one of a
family that has had 46
members attend TCU. will'
be awarded the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree. A

member of the University's
Class of '27. she hasbeena
strong influence throughout
West Texas in both hor civic
and religious activities.

A member of the Texas
Tech Foundation Board,
Mrs Kirkpatrick servos on
the advisory board for the
Garza County organization
for senior citizens. Long
active in community af-
fairs, she hashold various
offices with the Garza
County Memorial Musoum,
Historical Society of Garza
County nnd the Post Indus-
trial Board The mothor of
two sons is past-prosido-

and former district officer
of the Parcnt-Toncho- r Asso-
ciation. Honored in 19SS In
Post 05 "woman of the
year." she was one of the
organizers of the women's
(SeeTCI' Honor. Page 12)

Special School
needs instructor .

The board of the Pott
Special School is seeking a
teacher for the now school
year, beginning noxt Thurs-
day, Aug. 26.

A high school diploma
required For additional
Information or to submit
application coll 4UI-34S- 1 or
495-211- 5 today

combined longth of the
project is about 3.4 mllufi.

Included in the. recon-
struction project will be
grading, structure, widen-
ing of a railroad overpay,
basework, curb and gutter,
Qnc-cours- e surface treat-
ment, asphalt concrete pav-
ement, three coursesurface
treatmont and soal coaling

The project Is duignod to
rehabilitate the doturloratwl
baseand surfaceof US 8--1 In
the Poat area, the result f

sevore woollier ami Iipmw
(SeeHeavy bids. Page Mi

Bids opened on rest
of US-8- 4 project

Transportation.

southeast-
ward

i .
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j"CU honorwe deserved
I Postcan proudly applaudthe conferring
qT an honorary doctor's degree upon Mrs.
Suby Kirkpatrlck by Texas Christian
university in Fort Worth Friday.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick is one of Post's most
outstanding "do-ers- " who both works hard
fir and supports the devlopment of her
immunity and her church. She has given a
husy half century to these efforts and to

Rising a fine family since she was

graduatedfrom TCU in 1927.

j It is hard to find any community project
ft this town in which Mrs. Kirkpatrick
doesn't have a busy hand in. And she
Contributes hor idoas and her energies in
such a quiet, friendly manner one has to

keep his eyes open to see all she
accomplishes.
t Her support of her church. Post's First
fhrteUan Church, is so complete in every
yay she fulfills every requirement and.
nore for what we used to refer to as a

I'plllar of the church." She has taught her
hurch class for 50 years without change

One program that worked
i We don't know how much the billions of

;Icdoral tax dollars poured into the war
gainst crime in the last few years have

helped to win the battle in the big cities
jjlvhore crime statistics have grown grim
Indeed.

But out in thesmall towns and Post is
fan excellent example the influx of the

network made enforcement
avith the to earn each share
yifis beensimply tremendous,
jj The transition hasbeen so smooth that
perhapsa majority of citizens may not have
Noticed, but here at The Dispatch we have.

rime is on the
owe boat.

But in more recenttimos, it hasbecome
much of The Dispatch's

ront page news. That is there has
eon loss crime.

2 Let s look at our "new look" in law
enforcementhere.

We have combined city and law
onforcomcntinto a single law arm with city
and equally its cost of
eporstion.

That was majle. aj)d.strongly
encouragedover a considerable period of

idnfe ,J by
wivtslon. and those federal dollars,

Those federal dollars built half our new
Taw enforcementcomplex, including a badly
Reedednew county Jail
$'. The federal dollar for the
ijlght crime brought both education

real surprisesyet
have bean fast

w me Mg ntn congressional
utotrlct nw front the

First. CongressmanOmar
last Tuesdaywell in of

t:ze tt7i poWfcal races that he will retire
cenchMien of his torm

N'wxt A L (Dusty) successful
and who has
to entor the campaign for

tWleno sttat since June, officially
he was a candidate

Wt (to net know Dusty. But from his
bmi" wailed nut with and

pmy m Un Tuesday It

sovf mi nmio6 has high

I

always weekly

smaller portion
because

county

county

SPAGfthestatecriminal justice

against

Things moving though

during

advance

prosont
Rhodes,

lawyer

succeed

ptsture

climbed

4SV--

and has served as trustee, board member,
and loyal contributor.

A beautiful small church complex and
an excellent church program arc to a very
considerabledegreedirectly attributable to
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck's efforts.

The Dispatch is convincedthat most of
its readersaregoing learn somethingnew
about Mrs. Kirkpatrick's community and
church activities for the first time through
today's front page story the recognition
TCU is giving her She has worked so
quietly in our midst only her closestfriends
have known all of what she docs in our
behalf.

Long before thephrase "women's lib"
was coined, Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a woman
who wore the mantle of community
leadershipwell.

That why all here in Post who love
and appreciate Huby for her efforts in our
behalfapplaudher day of recognitionby her
univorsity at commencementtomorrow.

qualify for law enforcementjobs. In the
process,the salary scale for the lawmenhas
been boosted a whole lot higher than it used

be only a few years ago. Consequently,
law enforcement jobs now attract capable
young men who when trained plan to make
careers in the field.

Add to this, the communications
federal crime-fightin- g dollars accompanied possible law

requirements

newspaper's

sharing

p.qssjb

requirements

Burleson

announcement.
,rWy

via teletype and radio via more federal aid
and you have another excellent law
enforcementtool.

Of course. Sheriff Jim Pippin who is
Garza's people-chose- n lawman to head our
law enforcementefforts is due his full share
of the credit for the efficient operation of
Garza'ssheriff department.

But the point we wish to make hereis
that for once at least on the small town,
small county front one big government
program which has cost a whole lot of our
tax money has really worked out.

In the small towns, the war against
crime is being won. The small towns and
counties now enjoy for the first time well
trained young officers of high caliber who
also have the necessarytools to get the job
done. '

And, if you haven't noticed, they arc
really getting that job done here quietly,
efficiently and our way of thinking with
excellent public relations too.

The Dispatchhas to look harder now for
front pagenews thanks to Jim Pippin and
all of them. But that is all right with us.

nd equipment the small-tow- n and small That is the wav we like have it.
IfHtnty law enforcement ranks Publishing good news is better
: Law enforcementcoursesarc required printingthe bad any Thursday.

5
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as atrial attorney and businessman,has his
four children almost raised, and wants to
jump Into politics for the first time and got
his feet wot.

He hasn't climbed up via the state
legislative ladder. He had boon too busy for
that. Cortainly. he has been widely onough
Involved with such a variety of interests in
the 17th district that Dusty ought to hove a
pretty good Idon of governmentalproblems,
at least as to how they affect just about
everybodyon the home front.

Wc presume that in the months ahead,
Rhodes will visit In Garza County and Post
on a campaign swing and we'll have a
chance t got personally acquainted with
htm.
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Remember

10 YUAHS AGO
Miss Edith Johnson and

Staff Ser. Paul Dewnyhe
Cnpps were united 1n
marriage Friday, Aug. 18.
Harold Lucas of Post has
acceptedappointment as a
member of the Locnl Drnft
Board No. BO representing
Garza County. Jim Prnthcr
of Post wins top money at
the matched roping contest
held at the Pcrryton Cele-
bration. Airman Third Class
Bruce Ledbettcr of Post
graduatesfrom the U.S. Air
Force TechnicalTraining
School at ShcppardAFB.
The Post Antelopes, noaring
their second week of prac-
tice, will scrimmage with
Petersburg here tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ayala,
Jr. announcethe birth of n
daughter,Margaret, born
Aug. 18 at Garza Memorial
Hospital.

15YEARS AGO
Two Texas Historical

Medallions awarded to Gar-
za County were presented
Tuesdaymorning to County
Historical Survey Commi
tee. for the
l2-6-3 school year will be
held Monday, Aug. 27, the
school year will begin
Monday Sept. 4. the Metho-
dist MYF held a reception
honoring SusanneKrausc,
Danish exchangestudent.
Mike Mitchell captured the
ninth flight honors in the
Floydada individual golf
tourney. Judy Clary will
be a member of the
Wrangler Belles, a drill
team at Cisco Jr. College,
she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Clary.
Garzn County's Norm Cash
and the rest of the Detroit
Tigers are to represent the
U.S. on a tour of
Japan and the Orient this
fall.

26YKARS AGO
Bonnie Wilks of the

Grassburr Community had
the first 1952 bale of cotton.
Mrs. Giles Dalby was
hostessfor a "Levi Lunch-

eon" honoring the sponsors
of the Post Junior Rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxcy
are parents of n son. Don.
born Friday at Garza
Memorial Hospital. Post AA
All-stat- e quarterback Jack
Kirkpatrick leads the East
to a 14-- 0 win over the West
in the Grecnbclt Bowl in
Childress. Garza Memorial
Hospital featured in the
Aug. issue of Hospital, the
journal of the American
Hospital Association. Garza
County Fair set for Sept. 2G

and 27. It is sponsoredby
the Post Lions Club.

MARIJUANA CHARGE
Michael Dwayne Davis,

20, of Lubbock was arrested
in city-count- y park at 3 a.
m. Monday on a misde-
meanor charge of posses-

sion of marijuana. He was
releasedon $500 bond.

HOME FROM TOUR '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sawyers
and family returned home
last week following n two
wook tour of Germany.
Austria and othor countries.

Norma wants vour news,
tall her at 28K

energywith a
conservationistelectricwaterheater
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Many goodbuys in

vegetablesoffered
COLLEGE STATION --

Vegetables offer numerous
buys to Texas consumers
as they appear at grocery
markets in fresh and
cannedforms, according to

Mrs Gwendolyne Claytt,
consumer marketing In-

formation specialist with
the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, the Texas
A&M University System.

This week's most econo-

mical buys arc:
FRESH VEGETABLES
Items in best supply at

the most economical prices
arc corn, cabbage,carrots,
cucumbersand head let-

tuce along with yellow
and zucchini squash, green
onions and radishes.

FRESH FRUITS
Plum supplies arc in

their peak season with
prices reaching a low
point. Cantaloupeand wat--

crmclons are In good
supply; prices are moder-
ate. Grape supplies are
increasing.

GROCERY MARKET
AISLES

Budget prices appear on
a variety of canned vege-

tables,and economyprices
are showing up on canned
luncheon meat and Vienna
sausage.Rice is an excel-

lent bargain.
REEF

Best values likely will be
chuck roasts and steaks,

e

round steaks and roasts,
ground beef andliver.

PORK
Good values arc picnics,

hams, shoulder roasts and
steaks.

POULTRY
Frozen turkey has attrac-

tive prices. In egg buying,
Grade A, large size eggs
usually offer the best
combination of quality and
economyfor the money.

WATCHWORDS
In comparing egg sizes

and prices, there is a
general "economy rule of

thumb:" buy the larger
size If the difference in
price is less than seven
cents per dozen

Budget newsletter
now available free

If your family runs out of
money beforeyou run out of
the month, maybe you
would be interested a
newsletter the Garza Coun-
ty Family Living Commit-
tee is offering called Family
Financial Planning.

Thescries consistsof four
newsletterson the following
subjects: getting what you
want, where has themoney
gone, money is a family
affair, and making a plan.

U you want receive the
series free, cither write
Mrs. Paula Cawthon, court-
house, Post, Tcx.7935G, or
call her office,49.V2050.

MBMBBH-

ASSOCIATION
THE POSTDISPATCH

PublishedEvery Thursday by Dispatch Publishing Company
123 East Main Post Garza County Texas 79356

jfM CORNISH v EdHorjnd Publisher
Entered at the Post Office at Post Texas, (orlrahsmission through
the mails as second classmatter according to Act ol Congress
March 3. 1879

'Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or
personsappearingin these columns will be gladly and promptly
correctedupon being broughtjojhe attenlionof emanagemenl.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $5.25
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax $6.30
Anywhere else in U. S.

, $6.0,0
Oyejseasto servicemen with AP0 number . . .$6.00
Notice: All mail subscrlbeTs'-'Fir- st' class mailonljF is forwarder?

on any changesot address.Papersare mailed second class and1

you must notify us for any changes of address for you,
subscription.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Aug. 16 Rotary Lunch

con. Youth Night.
Aug 18- - Game Dny at

'

Center. Youth Night.
Aug. conduct-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. D.H.
Bartlctt

Aug. Night

POTLUt'K St iM'Fi,
The Close City cw,

supper in the r0f0 S k

Community renter
lay. Aug. 20 at 7 ?

of dominoes
will follow the suppc"

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD"
Optometrist

OFFICE. Mondays..... 1:30 lo 5:30 P M

HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P M

206 West Main pn m ,t

Reg.

$12.95

Value

Heats 2 to 6 cups of water for instantcoffee,tea,
soup,cocoa,othor beverages.Thermostatmaintains
proper serving Safety lockon cover

prevents accidental spills. Compact size -- just 8"
high. Attractive ULIisted.

ANNOUNCING

MONT
Quantities Limited

LUESTBEND,

temperature.

Akin nt i i cici n.'ciiDDi icci1
. . mm mm. I 9 k, w 9 1 "

9--6 Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 4 Sat.
Oil Field - Open 7 a.m.

QUAY'S CHEMICAL

IS PostArea of

Cardinal Products,
and Its

CorrosionInhibitors

NOW
JUST

699

HEAT and SERVER

butterscotchexterior.

Handy Hardware

SERVICE

Distributor

Inc.

Nocor
Cardinal Products,Inc., oilers a complete line ot oilfield corrosion inhibitors. These Inhibitors aro designed to prevent

corrosion In any phaseof production or drilling operations.They range in applicationfrom secondaryrecovery to we ne

and acid inhibitors.

Theseproductsare cationlc, polar and semi-pola- r aminesand diaminesand salts of thesematerials reacted wtH virous
fatty andororganicacids.Cationlc and non-Ioni- wetting agentsaro added tosoma ot theseproducts to increased sper

sion in water, oil, or brine and to aid In cleaning surfacesprior to depositingthe Inhibitor film. Other additives for pet,J'

applications Include demulsiliers and scale inhibitors. These Inhibitors range from oil soluble-wate- r insoluble to voter

soluble-oi-l insoluble.

Each inhibitor is designedto meeta certain range ot conditions suchas water-oi- l ratio, treating method, type o rrcs ve

attack, and treating frequency.

Your Cardinal ProductsrepresentativeIs fully qualified to evaluate the corrosion problem, test theproduced N'd ,nd

recommendthe Inhibitor with optimum performancefor the particular application.

Cardinal Products.Inc.. Inhibitors are basedon the ability of certain aminesand diamines to form an oil wettablejM
on metal surfaces.Fatty aminesanddiamines areprimarily Reacting thesematerial with water solublecs
acids Increaseswater-solubilit- y or disperslbllity and enhancesthe film formation In water or brine. Careful seieu o '
the proper amine and acid will givo the desiredsolubility or disperslbllity in either oil, water, or both Add-- on or i

properwettingor dispersingagentwill also aid In cleaning corrosion from the metal surfaceto be protects

The "200" seriesof NOCOR Inhibitors are and water dispersible.The film depositedby these inhibitors a'9
possessesthe ability of the "100" series.

The "400" series of NOCOR corrosion inhibitors are water-solubl- e liquids possessingthe ability to inhibit "''f'fj
In sweet and sour brine or fresh water systems.A tenaciousfilm is depositedon metal surfaces that requires
adsorption.However, In the presenceof oil (such as a high water ratio producing well) this film will become o

Special purposeNOCOR inhibitor are listed In the "COO" series.These includewireline Inhibitors for downhoie P1
of wirelines and other equipmentIn acids and corrosive well fluids. Also Included are drill pipe corrosion mrno

use in corrosive drilling fluid and air und gasdrilling, and for protectingdrill pipe laid down for storage.

All NOCOR corrosion Inhibitors are subjectedto quality control tests to Insure uniformity .and maximum P,,"r.
Thesetests Include density,pH, aminevalue, and Infrared scan.Standardwheej tests and flow tost are run on s

samples.Raw materialsare selectedtor uniformity and high activity and are tested thoroughly before using

Let Us Help You With All Your Oilfield Chemical Needs!

Strawn, Owner Dial 495-277-8 or 2422
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Burlington beginning

metric conversion
Burlington Industries Is

beginning

The Company said n "soft
conversion" will be effec-
tive Oct nt
time the Company will

virtually all of

Sat., Aug. 27 j
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Its business in either
standard or metric terms.
This will lead eventually to
total metric conversion.

Burlington began plan-
ning In early March. 1970 to
go metric In responseto the
Metric Conversion Act of
1975 .Since that time it has
carried nut various pro-
grams to familiarize Its own
employeeswith metric pra-tlce- s.

The "soft conversion"will
be complete by Oct.. 1978

and will give customersand
suppliers a choice of stan-
dard or metric measure.

Customersare being noti-

fied that no later than Oct.,
1978 Burlington will Dffcr
products, receive nnd pro-
cess orders and handle
customer service, billing
nnd other procedures In
standard as well as metric
units Product hang tags,
bills of lading, even adver-
tising nnd other merchan-
dising activities will use
both standard and metric
units during the transition
to competemetrication.

Manufacturersof mach-
inery, equipment nnd supp-
lies are also being notified
that the choice of standard
or metric units for Burling-
ton products will be avail-
able to customers no later
than Oct.. 1978 William A.
Klopmnn, chairman and
president,said. "This is the
latest step in Burlington's
planned, structured pro-
gram to convert totally to
metric in the years ahead.
The move to metric is
inevitable, and by taking

coop
TAHOKA Wade Terry

was reelected director for
district fi of the I.ynlcgar
Heclrlc Cooperativent the
annualmembershipmeet-
ing of the association here
last week after 3.010 people
wereservedbarbequedbeef
andall the trimmings nt the
football stadium.

Other directors were el-

ected or reelected from six
other districts to serve
three year terms. Terry
defeatedJerry Thuetl in the
balloting.

II was reported nt the
businesssessionthat at the
end of 1978. hynlcgar
Electric had 5,342 miles of
line nnd 18.918 meters.

ATTKNDS CONVKNTION
Loucille Morris was re-

cently elected as the-Texa-s

Home Demonstration Asso-

ciation chairman. Mrs.
Morris nnd Mrs. Riye
Payton will attend the
THDA convention in Gal-
veston Sept. 20-2- They will
be representing the Garza
County Home Demonstrat-
ion Clubs

the initiative we can help
our customers, suppliers
and employeesbecome ac-

customed to metric prac-
tices nnd also offer our
customers a choice of
stnndnrd or metric units
during the transition to total
metrication."

The next and final phase
will be the "hn'rd conver-
sion," that is. switching
totally to use of metric
measurements No specific
date has been set for the
final step

With Us!

Assembly of God

- WEEKLY SERVICES -
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Worship 10:45 a. m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

PASTOR - REV. RICHARD HARRISON

Corner of 12th & Ave I

adon

Terry named
director

Worhip

Church

1 'ttJ

(Hit l'

H KI.KTA VAi:i.:s
Sundny services were

brought to us by Rev.
Itlchard Harrison of the
Assembly of God Church.
Betty Hcdmnn sang solos
for the residents and they
enjoyed the singing very
much Next Sundny services
will be in the Presbyterian
Church with Rev. Tom Pass
officiating.

Mrs. Lee Davis took Nell
Davis out for a fish supper
last. Wednesday. Mrs.
Davis enjoyed the outing.

Our residents had a
watermelonparly last Tues-
day nflernoon and an ice
cream party on Wednesday.
They all enjoyed these.

Several of the residents
havebeen shelling peas for
the home and others. They
enjoy doing this and it gives
them a feeling of accom-
plishment.

Jeanelle Ticcr donated
boxes for our residents to
make jewelry boxes out of
We are looking forward to
gelling started with them.
Other activities have in-

cluded Bible reading, domi-
no gamesand walks.

Visitors the past two
weeks included Lois and
Mack Hen. Walter. Ann and
Charlie Stelzerwho brought
a cake. Rosemary Stelzer.
fresh peaches. Rev. Frank
Pickett and wife, Joseph
Lee and family. Cluty and
Lucille Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. York, Roswell, Mr.
nnd Mrs Gerald Clayton,
Ruby Kirkpatrick. Randy
Lullrell. Jim Hundley. Mrs.
J W Pools. Mrs. Ronald
Booth. Paul and Cindy
Sherrill. and others

Lucille Walker nnd Sheila
Melton brought canteloupc
and pens to the residents.

Mrs Ruby Butler.,one of
our residents, is in Lubbock
after a hip pinning. We hope
she hnving a speedy recov-
ery and will be back home
soon Until next week. .

HKTt'HNS HOME
Miss Lacy McGinnis re-

turned to her home in
Calallen Sunday following a
visit in Post with Donna
Bnumnnn nnd other friendsii t,iMii i laiaii iihi ijii MiMiMid i Mhiiiiiiiiiiiifci j i iiiiBniiiUii iiUna u imtmijiii aiiiiii

t
Lee
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RETIRE
ONA BUNDLE

anIRA orKeoghPlan
When you're readyto retire . . . there'snothing
like the securityof sitting on a sizeableretire-
ment fund! You can set aside15 of your an-
nual incomeup to $1500, and earnthe highest
interest allowed by law . . . tax-fr- ee until you
retire! Come in today and get the facts!

DEE and JANET JUSTICE

Announce the Purchaseof

unera JJ,
from Marian Minor

SENTRY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

WITH OFFICES IN

SLAT0N POST TAHOKA

LAMESA LUBBOCK

They will continueto operateit under the name Mason Funeral Home as it
hasbeenoperatedthe last 62 years. They will live in the funeral home and
devote full time to its operation.

Dee Justicehasbeena part of Mason Funeral Home since 1969. grad-
uatedfrom Post High School in 1971, and from the DALLAS INSTITUTE OF
MORTUARY SCIENCE in 1972. servedhis apprenticeshipand 22 yearswith
the Cates-Spenc-er FuneralHome of Sweetwater,Tx. He then returned to Post to
serve as FuneralDirector in charge and mortician of Mason FuneralHome.

In October,1976, Dee JusticemarriedJanetChilds, daughterof Mr. andMrs.
W. H. Childs of Close City. Since that they have managed and operated
the funeral home together.Dee and Janetwill devote full time to serving you
OUR FRIENDS.

301 West Main

Come

He

He

"Service of Dignity Since 1915"

with

time

24-Ho-ur Phone 495-285-5

aa

PI
i.
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WANT AD HATES
First Insertionper Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word ic
Minimum Ad. 15 Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.25

Thank You

Thank you so much for
your prayers, also for the
crd6, visits and flowers
while 1 was in the hospital
awl for the food that has
bton brought in since I have
town home. Thanks again.

Helen Thomas

The family of Alta Petti-gre-w

wish to thank our
frionds andrelatives for the
visits, flowors, cards and
phenc calls, and food
brought to our home. These
eaproafilons of love during
our roccnt sorrow will
Iways remain with us as a

precious memory. We also
offor a special thanks to Dr.
Tubbs, Dr. Rodriguez, and
the nurses at Garza Mem-
orial Hospital.

Llano Estacndo summer
day care center wishes to
thank the following for their
cooperationwith the center.
Tile Sheriff Dept., for their
tour of the place. Post
Public Library for the
movies, KPOS for their
broadcastingand also Post
Dispatch for the articles.
Thank You.
- Connie Lopez andStaff

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

advantages of a Land

Bank Loan

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost

No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Srmct

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance BldgK
Wednesdaysor at J

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

111 BROADWAY

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1640

squarefeet, two bath, could
be made into apartment
house. 607 A West 12th.
Contact Peggy Dunlap 901
West 12th.

2tp 8

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2,000

squarefeet, five rooms, two
baths, completely carpeted
and air conditioned. Four
corner lots, screened In
front porch, new roof and'
siding, rock trim, small two
room house in back com-

pletely carpeted and panel-

ed. Fruit trees and double
carport. 306 West 11th. Call
Kay Pace or
Bob Pace

tin 7.91

FOR SALE: Six room house,
bath and carport, double
garage, and large utility
room. Approximately two
acresof land, two inch house
well. Approximately half
way between Tahoka and
Post. $27,500. Friday or
Saturday only call 996-545-

Up 1

FOR SALE: 5000 square
foot home, four bedrooms,
four bathrooms, living
room, den, playroom, work-

shop, greenhouse,sauna,
nutone food center, lovely
patio areas,underground
sprinkler system, and other
extras. $100,000. For ap-

pointment to seehouse, call
Joyce Steel 2604. tfc 6--

HOME FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, breezeway. large
shadybackyard. Call after 5
p. m 495-297-2 Syd Wyatt

tfc 6-- 9

Lost & Found
LOST- - Friday afternoon..
$10 reward offered for
return of tie clasp, has
chain with a spur and a
Rocking R. If found please
glvevto Morris Tylerwat
Unite&Qrnward ir.
Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIALS
74 VEGA HATCHBACK GT.

automatic, AM radio, new radial
tirts, vary clean, locally owned, economy
model. Only

$1375
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 350 engine, air,
automatic AM radio, wire wheel covers,
clan Interior, locally owned. Only

$2395
74 VEGA STATION WAGON Kambach,
air, radio, vinyl interior, luggage
rack, good tires. Only

$1795
74 CHEVROLET BEL AIR STATION
WAGON air, power steering,
power tall gate, radial tires, very clean,
350 tnglne, nice, light green, one owner.
0nlv

$2145
74 IMPALA SPORTSEDAN 350 engine,
automatic,radio, air, clean, needsa paint
ob on exterior. The price Is right. Only

$1895

72 PONTIAC BROUGHAM --
Radial tires, air, automatic, AM radio,
vinyl Interior, one owner, new car,
trade-in- , clean. Only

$1545

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

S. DIAL 2825

EiUj: u f: 1
Wanted

FULL OH PART TIME. I
will train someone to seel
custom fitted bras by
Cameo. Judi Finchcr, P. O.

Box 662, Lawton, Okla.,
73502 or call

2tp 8--

SI.ENDEU NOW

Need someone to sell
Slender Now Hi Protein
Diet no exercising, no
hungerpangs.Judi Finchcr,
P. O. Box 662, Lawton,
Okla., 73602 or call

2tp 8

SOUTHLAND SCHOOLS
are now taking applications
for the position of custodian.
All new facilities and pay is
negotiable. 40 hour week.
Contnct Supt. Dr. Thomas
Alvis. 996-533- 9 or 996-532- 1 or
write Box 117, Southland,
Tex., 79368.

ltc 8--

SOUTHLAND SCHOOLS
are now taking applications
for the position of lunch-

room supervisor. All new
facilities and all new
equipment.Hours are good;
pay is negotiable. Contact
Supt. Dr. Thomas V. Alvis,
at 996-533- 9 or 996-532- or
write Box 117, Southland,
Texas79368.

ltc 8

"WOULD LIKE TO RENT
three bedroom unfurnished
house by August 26. Rev.
Phillip Daniels 495-304- 4.

2tc8-- 4

WANTED Elderly, middle-age- d

or disabled personsto
care for In my home.
Reasonable, references.
Call

4tp8--

I WOULD LIKE to keep
children in my home.
495-340- Linda Goen.

3tp 8

Miscellaneous
MR. FARMER RANCHER

Need Veterinary Supplies
andVaccines?

Sec Bob West SaddleShop
tfc If --7'

FOR ALL your lawihmowcr
and bike sales and service,
new or used,contactWilkins
Lawnmowcr & Bike Shop.
640 S 9th. Slaton.

tfc 4

ROOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New andUsed Saddlr.s
BOB WEST SADDLE SHOP

14 Mi.SWor Post
W5-3M- 3

tfc 10-- T

LAST Chance to diet. Try
Pro-Digest- mon!

replacements,chicken, bcof
or vogotablo. Bob Collior
Drug. 13tp 6-- 2

WILL DO contract painting.
Prec ocUrnotos. 491-296- 6.

406-302-1 4tc 8

GRKBNHOUSKSALK: Fall
reductionSaturdayonly 9 to
4 Hudtnan Gruunhousc
IHwsy JH

ltc 8

The Veteran Administra-
tion reminds GI Bill stu-
dents that new payment
proceduresstarted June 1

Local VA offices have full
details

For Sale GarageSales ; GarageSales Help Wanted
FOR SALE: 69 Plymouth
Wagon, good condition. $450.
Call 495-365- 6.

tfc 811

FOR SALE : GE record
player, Soundcslgn tape
player with two speakers.
Call 495-248- 1 after 6 p. m.

3tp8U

FOR SALE: 6500 CFM side
draft air conditioner and
stand. Good condition. Call
3210.

tfc 1

Gcmcinhardt flute. Used
three months. Valued at
$250. will sell for $175. Call
2009.

5tp8-l- l

FOR SALE or trade. 1974

Chevrolet pickup. Call 495-311- 3

after 5 p. in., 495-242- 2

all day.
3tp8-l- l

FOR SALE: Wednesday
through Tuesday, Canta-
loupe 3 and 4 for $1. Also
girls size 10 and 12, boys
size 2 clothes.410 West 11th.

Up 8

FOR SALE: Evaporative
cooler, electric range, good
condition. Sec at 112 West
5th or 495-228-

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: 1973 Lamans
loaded, good condi-

tion. See at La Posta Gifts.
2tc 8

FOR SALE: Twin bed
complete, baby bed. maple
dinette table, two living
room chairs. Hoover vacu-
um sweeper. 511 West 6th,
call 495-322-

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trnding Post.
1205 S. 9th. Slaton Phone

828-682- tfc

Hybrid sudnnhay for sale in
field. $1.50 ,pcr bale. Call
Jack Hair 495-329-

tfc 7--

BUY NEW Poulin chain saw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilkins
Lawnmowcr & Bike Shop.
640 S. 9th. Slaton. See us for
chain saw sharpening.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: GE Potscrubb-o-r

dishwasher. $70: one
Montgomery Ward clothes
dryor with now motor. $05.

Call 406-270-

3tc 8-- 5

FOR SALE: Alfalfa. Call
2082. tfc 8

FOH SALE: TexacoService
Station. Call after 6 p. in
495-333-

4tp7 21

& Cnmmeri al
'WILSON TF.WS

JIM

DIAL 806-983-21-

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. TV, nntcnnn,
lamps, footstool, clothes.
Call 2143 or 515 N. Ave. N.
Trailer.

ltp 8

CARPORT SALE: 9 to 5
Thursday 802 West 5th.
Marge Tnnnchlll. Twin
beds, small girls clothes,
boys clothes, shoes,etc.

ltp 8

YARD SALE: Saturday
from 8 til ? 410 N. Ave. I.

Four families. 21 inch color
TV, console new picture
tube, $150; 19 inch black
andwhite tv, $50; household
goods, dishes, furniture and
clothing.

ltp 8

GARAGE SALE: Low, low
prices, toys, clothes,miscel-
laneous. Friday, Aug. 19,

Saturday, Aug. 20. 9:30 a.
m. to 5 p. m. 201 North Ave.
S.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. Clothes and
miscellaneous.Good 20 inch
bike. 308 S. Ave. F.

ltp 8

PORCH SALE: 208 N. Ave.
I. Friday and Saturday.

ltp 8

CARPORT SALE 17' 9" X

12" plus hall, four-year-ol- d

orange shag carpet
and pad $100; 9 x 12
orange carpet $30; work-
ing 40 inch Wcstinghouse
range $26; hanging lamp,
clothes, school supplies
and toys. All low priced.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 1010 West Uth.
The Lambs.

Up 8

GARAGE SALE: 603 West
10th. Wednesday after 5.
Thursday 9 to 4.

Up 8

PORCH SALE: 911 West
15th. Saturday only.

ltp 8

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: All day Saturday,
Aug. 20. Baby clothes, jr.
sizes.315 West 6th.

Hp 8

BACKYARD SALE Friday
and Saturday Mile cast on
Claircmont Hwy. Turn
north at rock entrance.

Up 8

Lnxwummer, Bicycle,
Wheelchair.Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKE

640 S. 9th 8 Slaton

R2X.3UI 828-337- 3

WK Salary The wnges from y
0' which the jtinrrnmrnl withhold tCUUnVPi

a little and the family withholds.mm mm u m m m mmM m

the rest. '
Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- et Metal

Thf WontliAr unr.tnrs r

Rcaidonlial

X

McsufU' Service
Slaton Tx C,

'WHS

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--10 A.M

JohnMcCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

GARAGE SALE: From 1 p.
m. Friday all day Saturday.
Lots of boys clothes, two
rims with mud grip tires,
lots of miscellaneous items.
Also 67 Model four door
Chevrolet.

GARAGE SALE: Sponsored
by Catholic Church. 208 N.
Ave. H. Saturday all day.
Lots of miscellaneous.

ltc 8

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
andSunday.One block East
of Grassland Butane, i

block south. A. L. Norman.
Hp 8

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Aug. 18. Friday. Aug. 19

from 9 to 5. VFW inside.
Lots of different clothes,
all sizes. Miscellaneous,
scraps,wigs already styled.

Up 8

GARAGE SALE: Friday. 9
tq 6 p. in. Children'!:
clothes, pant suits, miscell-
aneous.409 West 12th.

ltp 8

GARAGE SALE: All day
Friday. 601 West 4th.

ltx 8

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
8 to 12 a. m. 705 N. Ave. O.
Dinette set, high chair,
Boston rocker, miscellane-
ous.

Hp 8

GI Bill students received
their last prepayment
checks May 1, the Veterans
Administration reported.
Checks for June enrollment
will be issuedJuly 1

oram

SAVE AT
AILSUP'S

S Jar
JAM

KraR
CREME

Shurdnr,

" inmianii

HELP WANTED:
Steak House,

River Lnkc. Call 806-26-3'

8282.
3tc 8-- 4

NEEDED:
Come In for interview. You
will bo properly trained in
Tom Power Agency.

For

VOH RENT: trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

.

FOR RENT:
Furnished apt., prefer sin-

gles. Good Call
Tom Power 3051.

ltc 8--

Post Lodge No.
A. F. & A. M.
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sewing session
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James Tabor!

795-800-

CarpentryWork Painting
Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES

JAY WOOD
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CONVENIENCE STORES
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Information Regarding
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Vz OFF
SummerShoes
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SELECTION OF

SCHOOL SHOES

MRS. ANDY BURCHAM
(Rita Porter)

dant with a single pearl and
diamond from her mother,
and something her
garter.

Miss Ella Rayc Lovejoy
of Milnesand, N.M., was
maid of honor and Mrs.
Lana Craig of Lubbock was

MRS.

and
MR. MRS. PETE HAYS

invite you to share in the joy
of the of

VICKIE and MIKE

Aug. 19 at 7 p.m.
in the Church

Reception

II
September

Classes

7

School of 2)i

Mart

For
James

Janet

on

ALSO SEE

blue,

f X

M J
8

:

or
at ,

posta
412 N. Broadway
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Dar Customers,
It's BACK TO SCHOOL

time again.
Come In and see our new sections
for fall.
Jn sizes 2T-6- X and 7-1- 4, we have
leans, gachos, skirts, shirts and
JJ t tops. Also beautiful dresses
with more to come.

r the Jr. Miss, sizes M5, we
IHe rhe new ,on9 look In Dresses
ana Skirts by Gunne Sax. Pant
Si eans' shIrts' and he new
Printed T-shi-

rt.

we also have a beautiful selection
01 sweatersand coats In all sizes.

UYAWAYS WELCOME

TERRY'S TOGS
:;j?jn Ph. 2705

bridesmaid.
Serving as best man was

Fred Terry of Mangum,
Okla., and groomsmanwas
Jerry Stoddard of Turpln,
Okla.

Ushers were Dclbcrt Mc
Cleskey and Wayne McDon-

ald of Grassland.

Wedding music was pro-

vided by Mrs. Dclbert
McCleskcy and Mrs. James
Murray as they sang"Each
for the Other."

A reception Immediately
followed the ceremony with
Miss Teresa Wooten of Sla-to- n

registering guests.Miss
Wayla Craig and Miss
Robin Taylor both of

JTahoka assistedwith hospj-- l
talitles. .

Rita was graduated from
Tahoka High School In 1975

and is attending Southwes-
tern Oklahoma State Un-
iversity in Weatherford,
Okla. Burcham is a 1974

Mangum, Okla., High
school graduate and is a
chemistry math major also
attending school at Weath-

erford.
Following a wedding trip

-- the couple will make their
home in Weatherfordwhere
both will continue their
education.

iicQMMscmua

This is our big selling
training shoewith nylon

and suede upper,

la
niBSMITmsaMMMlftlfMCMItlVfMMAttAM

microcellular
wedge heel,

traction outsole,
popular
colors.

gifts
Dial 2648 1

Radley Nichols

Age 19 Mo.

Son ot

Mr. and Mrs. David

Nichols

Vicki Darling

iveii snower
A miscellaneouswedding

shower honored Miss Vlckl
Darling, bride-elec- t of Mike
Hays. Tuesday. Aug 2. In
Ihe bank community room

Approximately 35 guests
registered between Ihe
hours of 7 30 and 9pm

Guests were received by
Miss Marinette Hnyn. sister
of the future bridegroom
and presented to special
guests Mrs. Virginia Dar-
ling, mother of the bride-elec- t,

Mrs. Debbie Davis,
her sister of Lubbock. Mrs.
Juanclla Hays, mother of
the prospectivebridegroom.
Mrs Jim Hays,his grnndm-mothc-r

and Mrs. Dejtfnnn
McKamlc, his sister, of
Snyder

Refreshments of cookies
and punch were served
from a table laid with a
white lace cloth over yellow
and featuring an arrange-
ment of fresh flowers with
yellow streamers with
"Mike and Vickl". Guests
were served by Robin
Stewart, Glna Lec and
Robin Pnxton.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Freddie Wilson, Mari-
lyn Williams, Loveta Joscy,
Patsy McCowen, Penny
Sappington,Bonnie Taylor,
Maxine Cummings,Margar-
et Price, Shcrrl Bishop,
Weaver McKamlc, Carolyn
Sawyersand Nancy Macy.

Hostess gift was a vacu-
um cleaner.

ARRP chapter
is organized
Mrs. Lenh Adams of

Lubbock, assistant state
director of the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons, was in Post, Thurs-
day. Aug. 11 at the
community center to organ-
ize a chapter of. the
associationfor Garza Co.

Those who joined the local
chapter arc Ruth and Jack
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Floyd, Zora and Racy
Robinson. Georgia Nell and
Garland Davies, Gwcn and
Walter Borcn, Maxine and
Lou Marks. Mary Welborn.
Mabel Dunlap, Maudic Pet-ligrc-

Myrtle Ashley, Lillie
Kitchen. Robbie Guichard.
Vera Humphreys. Enid
Gossctt and R.L. Warren.

Dues for the National
Association are $3 per year
and $2 for the local chapter

The next meeting will be
Sept. 23 and any interested
person is welcome.

Christy Morris
guest speaker

The Needlecraft Club met
Aug. 12 in the bank
community room. Catherine
Johnsonwas the hostessfor
the meeting.

Christy Morris as guost
speakergave a review on a
trip she and her mother,
Lucille, had recently made
to Virginia. Cards and
camerashotswere shown of
scenes and buildings in
Williamsburg and James-(ow-n

Christy related some
interesting facts aboutonrly
settlers of the two plncos

Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following mem-
bers: Mines. Minnie Grne-ber-,

Eula Evans. Margie
Dietrich. SadieStorie, Innis
Thuett. Solmo Kennedy.
Helen Uloljanls, Gornldlne
Ryan, Annalou Clinosmith.
the hostoss, Mrs. Johnson
and one guost, Christy
Morris.

. .. ..i

Mandy Shults Age 6

Daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Shults

Each time we run an ad we will
have pictures of our little
customers.So watch for yours.
This week we feature:

HBtaiHyriiltelMsWwtikkMujitflullHll

MRS, OLLIE JOE ABRAHAM
(Irene Sanchez)

Sanchez-Abraha-m

vows exchanged
Miss Irene Sanchez and

Ollie Joe Abraham ex-

changedwedding vows Sat-
urday. Aug. 13. at 2 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church.

Ellsco Aldapc, pastor of
the Arnctt Benson Baptist
Church, Lubbock, perform-
ed the double ring cere-
mony beforean archway of
greenery and two candela-
bra with white candles and
baskets of gladiolas on
either side.

Presentedin marriage by
her father, the bride wore a
gown of white lace with a
high neckline. Bishop
sleeveswith see through
Venlse yoke. The skirt and
long train featured rows of
ruffles. The bridal bouquet
was of orangeblossoms and
streamers atop n white
Bible. She carried out the
tradition of something old.
new. borrowed, her moth-
er's engagement ring and
blue.

Guests wereregistered by
Mary Ann Swinford, sister
of Ihe bride.

Maid of honor was Linda
Abraham, cousin of the
groom. Bridesmaidswere
Linda Collazo, sister of the
bride. Nelda Reynn and
Lucy Abraham, both cous--

Showerfor
Mrs. Lester
A layette shower honored

Mrs. Gary Lester August 9
in the bank community
room.

The 25 guests called
between the hours of 7:30
and 9 p.m.

Special guosts were Mrs.
Doris Lester. Mrs. Lorrye
Moore and Mrs. W. P.
Lester.

Thumbprint cookies of
green,yollow and orange,a
fruit bowl and orangepunch
were sorvod by Terry
Pattersonand LaGayluah
Foagln from n table laid
with a white cloth ovorc
green and featured a
bouquet of green carnn-linn- s.

Hostesses for the cvont
wore Mines. Lanclle Clary.
LaGayluoh Fcngin, Delorus
Redman. Terry Patterson,
Mollie Conoly. Snmmic Po-
llard. Margie Johnson,
Cheryl Blair. Shorry Pol-

lard and Syan Nichols.
Hostossespresentedthe

honorco with a swing,
walker and strnllor.

Public invited
to musicale

A muelcalo will bo pre
sgntcd at the community
oontor Friday. Aug 19 at 8
pjiv under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Bartlott.

The program is being
Sponsored by the Garza

,Trall Blazers
An invitation lc extended
anyonewho would llko to

participate In (ho program.
nf Hnv Trim! ntut Ihn TSnhn

"Valloy Boys of Denver City
will also be prosont tb
provide old fashioned revi-
val In music.

The public Is invited to
ntlend this ovoning of music
with nc admission charge
and refreshmentswill be
served

5 cunr
REPAIR
Si

GEORGE'SBOOT&
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on
i PM207

ins of the groom. They wore
long gowns of orchid with
gathered skirts and see
through long sleeves.

Flower girls were Elvira
Sanchez. Brcnda Abraham
and Shana Sanchez. Ring
bearers were Edward Sam-mor- a,

cousin of the groom,
andSandraAbraham, sister
of the groom.

Carrying the bride's train
were Jcamille Abraham,
sister of the groom, and
Roscndo Fucntes, cousin of
the groom.

Candles were lighted by
Richard Fucntes and John-
ny Collazo.

Ramon Fuentes,cousin of
the groom, served as best
man Groomsmen were
Moses Abraham, brother of
the groom. Richard Fuen-
tes. uncleof the groom, and
Johnny Collazo. brother In
law of Ihe bride.

Ushers were Richard
Fuentes and Johnny Colla-
zo.

Wedding music was pro-

vided by Margie Pcnncll.
organist, accompanying
Nancy Shaw as she sang
"Our Father", "My Love Is
Like a Rose"and "Let It Be
Mc."

A reception followed the
ceremony In Ihe fellowship
hall. The serving table was
laid with a while lace coth
over orchid and featured a
Ihree-tlcre-d wedding calce
decoratedwith orchid roses.

Following a wedding trip
lo Six Flags, the couple are
making their homein Close
City.

n guests regis-
tered from Monterey, Mexi-

co. Albuquerque, Quanah,
Lubbock and Littlcficld.

231 E. Main
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47 attend Trail
Blazers luncheon
Garza Trail Blazers met

at the community center
August U for their monthly
covered dish luncheon with
47 personsIn attendance'.

Mrs Exlc Collins of
SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice demonstrated the use
of small kitchen appliances
andmadea hot potatosalad
which was served at lunch.
Following the meal she
made an instant cheese
cake,

Bridal shower
honors Jana

The Rfcddy Room was the
sceneof a llngere shower
honoring Miss Jana Mc-Kam-

bride-elec- t of Doyce
Haney, Thursday, Aug. 11.

Approximately 15 guests
were registeredbetweenthe
hours of 7 til 8:30 p.m.

The table was decorated
In various colors, featuring
a centerpiece of yellow
spider mums, guests were
served punch, cookies, and
nuts.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs. Penny Sapping-
ton, Mrs. Carol Williams
and Tina McAlister. They
presentedthe honorce with
a floor length gown.

3

- 3

Saturday Night, Sept 3

p. m.
Ice Cream & Visiting

PLEASE

The

VUSjssasssssssM4P tlLLLv

1

AND FIELD

is
A miscellaneous bridal

shower honored Miss Jana
McKamie, bride-ele-ct of
Doyce Haney of O'Donnell,
Saturday morning, Aug. 13

from 9:30 to 11 in the
home of Mrs. Pete Hays
and Mrs. Morris McClellan,

Guestswere registered
from a table featuring
candles and streamers in
the bride's chosencolors.

Refreshments of sausage
balls, sweetrolls, coffee and
lemonadewere served from
a linen covered table
featuring a watermelon
basket of fresh fruit.
Crystal antique silver

were used.
Guests were served by
Dejuana McKamie and Vic-

ki Darling.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Vada Clary,
Frances Craig, Ruth Mc
Clellan, LoreneShepherd;
Martha Comptop, Jannette
Hall, Edna Owen, Marky
Stotts, Wynelle Craft, Jua-nel- la

Hays, SammlePollard
Wilma Williams.

Hostess gift was a set of
club aluminum.

AH Exes andTeachersare invited and urged to attenda

HOMECOMING
OF GRAHAM CHAPEL SCHOOL

at the Graham Community Center

Route Post, Texas

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SEPT. 4, 1977

7:30

PLAN

I2ZS3 wrlvV7rIVl
Saturday,

WACKER'S

JanaMcKamie
honored

a.m.

and
appointments

and

(Grahm-Gesset- t)

Sunday, Sept 4 at 2 p.m.
Program & Visiting. A

TO ATTEND!!

Homecoming Committee

WUrvli Q

Aug. 27
217 EAST MAhN
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WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

994
ASK V

fflRIES: Extra charge
vox iu for

GROUPS

Dil 3036

For Your Home Canning Needs!

MasonRegularCapsandBands. . .Doz. $1.39
Ball Mason Caps Doz. $13.35
Magic ButtonRegularLids Box 30c
Magic ButtonQuartJarwith Lid . . .Jar32c
MasonRegularQuartJars Doz. $3.02
MasonRegularPint Jars Doz. $2.63

MasonPint Jars- Wide Mouth Doz. $3.08

MasonQuartJars- Wide Mouth . .Doz. $3.38

Jelly Strainers $3.19

CanningFunnel $1.19

Vertical CanningTongs $2.98

CanningDipper ; ; . . $3.98

CanningJarLabels .$1.09
Also ... - (i '

32-C- up CoffeeMaker $14.94

Electric Can OpenersWith
Knife Sharpeners v$19.99

Crock Potswith Removable
Insides $29.99and$15.99

Magic FingerPeaShelter. , .$13.95

HANDY HARDWARE
OIL SUPPLIES
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Two injured;
4 July wrecks
LUDbOCK - The Texas

Highway Patrol investtgat-- .

cd foilr accidents on rural
highways tn Garea County
during the month of July.
1977 according to Sergeant
Ken Evans. Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area.

Thesecrashesresulted in
no persons killed and two
persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county
during the first seven
months of 1977 shows a total
of 37 accidents resulting in
one person killed and 13

personsinjured.
The rural traffic accident

summary for the 60 counties
of the Lubbock Department
of Public Safety Region for
July. 1977 shows a total of
030 accidentsresulting in 15

persons killed and 391

persons injured as com-

pared to July. 197(5. With 592

accidents resulting in 21

persons killed and' 380
personsInjured. This was 28
more accidents, six less
killed, and eleven' more
Injured In 1977 at the same
period of time. ' ,

The 15 traffic doaths for
the month of July, 1977
occured in the following
counties: Two each in
Hole. Lubbock and Potter;
One each in Archer. Clay
Floyd. Hockley, Jack, King,
Terry. Wise and Moore.

Dispatch classified rates
are the cheapest aroundd
and work fast

A

'
$Q89

en. $1189

Complete Home

1977 Th Post (Ten.) Disach

By TRACY

BY
Well. I attended the

Harlan Family Reunion at
Leuders Baptist Camp last
weekend and had a really
good time. The only bad
thing, was that the Harlan
Reunion turned out to also
be a skunk family reunion.

'Went to bed at
about except my
cousins. Kelli and Kori, and
I. We decided to walk
around for a while and then
turn in.

After walking we decided
to head for the cabin, but
were greeted by about ten
skunks. They were right
outside the cabin door.
After detecting these mini
stink bombs, we slowly
drifted, back a safedistance.
We decidedthat it wasus or
us. and we didn't like cither
choice.

The really terrible thing
was that the door to the
cabin where the skunks
were was open. We thought
that it would be hilarious if
they walked in and all of
our relatives ran out
smelling like death warmed
over.Jt didn't happen,but it
could have I still think that
it would be funny I'm sure
that my sister and mother
wouldn't have appreciated
the idea

There were three cabins

$13.89

Save$3.00 on famous Kern Paints

Bomgo on my dry fast, too
Cleanvp wim wapand water
Wainabie, durable
Full line of decorator colon
Kern-Nam!- - color mated o Super Kern-Ton- e

INTERIORS
WAREHOUSE

voi

4015-34t-h

We have

to make

TRACYMcALISTER

SHOWROOMS
Decorating Cente

792-214-4

dream cometrue

i

When our customersprosper,
we prosperwltK pjem , , .

I adviceversa.
Which makesus vigorously

ft , cooperativewhen your.plans
fdr progrecai require
somefinancial assistance.

llKtWn
SoeBank

rournougnrs
Xw..'P.ssv.v.vo.w.v.v.vo.v.vX-PXv.v.v.-

McALISTER

Everyone
midnight

personal

that the family was staying
in. All three of them had
skunks In front of them We
were forced to stay by the
swimming pool where the
air was clean. Kelli. Kory.
and I were sitting there
talking when Kelli looked
over and saw a skunk about
three feet away from her.
She Just ran. she didn't
scream,and for this reason.
Kory and I have to thank
her for the humanly smell
that we have today

At about 4:30 in the
morning, we were able to
make our way to the gym
where we slept.

The whole thing seemed
like a bad movie. By the
end of the night, we counted
about twenty skunks.

I'm not even going to tell
you about the armadillo, the
cow that fought the coyotes,
or the two dead men
praying in the garden. It's
not important. What is
important is that we could
have lost our friends,
charisma, and charm, and
gained 15 gallons 7)f tomato
juice through the spray of a
little skunk, but we didn't.
For we were brave, head-
strong, inconspicuous, and
wp ran like hll

Kelli. Kory, and I will
always remember thenight
andhavegrown closer from
it. Oh. I'm thinking serious-
ly about trying out for the
track team.

But you know, in the face
of dangeryou turn out to be
a bigger coward than you
think vnu are that way. . .

I4appij dirtliclaij
At'C. 19

Sam Bevcrs, Jr.
Paul Wheatly
JancttcBrown

At'C. 20
John Schmidt
Beth Ann Ward
Keith Howard
Nedra Mosely
Donnie Clary

'
Lloyd EdwardsvjR
Ruell Smith
R.V. Burns
Mrs. C.A. Richards
Joe Clary
Runsell Morris
Da Rita Snow

M'C. 22

CharlesNeff
Mike Kruger
Mrs. Preston Mathis
Mrs. J F. Storic

M'O. 23

Tina Bevcrs
LH Tittle
Peggy Lee Mathis
Fred Long
DW Reed
Mrs J F Storie
Ronald Burns
Rachel Vernon
Cathy Smith
Mrs JamesMcBride

At'O. 21

Mark Casey
Mrs. S B. Camp
Harlan Morris
ReeseCarter. Jr.
Jo Beth Huffman
StevenJay White
Cindy taws
Felipe Gutierrez

U'O. 25
Mike Cornell
Fred l.ong
Ted Tatum
Mr. Lonnle Peel
Billy Patty
JamesE Pollard
WL Swanger
Bryc Martin
tawls Martinez

CUNT COOK

Co-o- ps honor
Aspermonf lad

Clint Cook of Aspcrmont
washonored in Houston last
week as the presidentof the
Youth Consulting Board of
the National Rural Electric
CooperativeAssociation.

Recognition came during
the 37th annual meeting of
the Association of Texas
Electric Cooperatives.

Cook was named to the
national youth board during
the Ciovermcnt-ln-Actlo- n

Youth Tour tn Washington,
DC. sponsoredby the rural
electric cooperatives of
Texas Hir, participation
was sponsoredby Dickens
Electric Cooperative with
headquartersat Spur.

Later this month Cook
will serve a week-lon- g

internship in Washington
with eight other youths
representing various re-
gions of the country.He will
also participate in the
National Institute of Co-

operative Educationat Tex-

as A&M University August
15-1- 8 Other occasionson
which he will represent the
electric cooperativesof the
nation include the National
Ml Congress in Chicago,
the convention of the
National Association ofFut-

ure farmers of America in
KansasCity and the Annual
mooting of the National
Rural Electric Cooperative
Association next February.

Cook is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B O Cook He will be
a senior this year at
Aspermont High School
whore he is presidentof the
Student Council and mem-
ber of the tennis, basket-
ball, and football teams.

lllHosaiAinai
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Lillian Stevens,medical
Donna Marshall, obstetri-ra-l

Melbo Cimental. obstetri-
cal

Fred Gossett.medical
Bobbie Morgan, medical
Betty Newberry, medical
Ann Altman. medical
fiugene Lee. medical

Dismissed
Mary Castillo
Claude Williams
NVI Saldivar
Bcjilnh Bird
Lillian Stevens
Odls Tew
Donna Marshall
Ida Mae Hodgos

CALIFORNIA 01'FISTS
Mrs. Elma Davis of

Wilmington. Calif., returned
to her home Sunday follow-
ing an extendedvisit in Post
and other parts of Texas.
Mrs. Davis is a former
residentof Post While here
she visited with her sister.
Mrs Irene Ammnns and
Mrs Bcttle Pierce and
other relatives

I g&M&C I
H Farm Bureau's H
I jggfU SAFEMARK II .Km T,RES IfHi I I Crrmlum Nylon lowIBH tuB profile wrap-aroun-d tread LH

OHMl d"'n IjtKm "M" Rnou premium lube

H HHIGHWAY THL'CK TlltK
First line nylon available In fl

iltrt and ply ratinftt

H TIHKX A 1.80 AVAIL MU K H
h Exclusively imh.k.mkntkH for Farm Bureau Members H

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT H
TERRY TIRE SHOP

Hance will
TEMPLE State Senator

Kent Hance of Lubbock and
Bob Hovel. Assistant State
Conservationist In Oper-
ations of the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture will be the
principal speakersat the
South Plains Association of
Soil andWater Conservation
Districts' meeting In Level-lan- d

on Aug. 23.
Jerry D. Sims, president

of the South Plains Asso-
ciation, said that the
meeting will be held In the
Sundown Room at South
Plains College. Registration
will begin at 10 a.m.

During the recent 65th
Legislature, Senator Hance
served on the Senate's
Finance, State Affairs and

Series on credit
is available free
How much do you know

about credit? Do you have
the credit you need, or too
much credit?

A seriesof six newsletters
on credit is being offered
free through the home
demonstrationoffice In the
courthouse free.

Subjects include credit
contracts, fair credit billing
act, organizing a spending
plan, cost of credit, use of
credit, and credit what Is
it?

Those wanting the news-

letters should write or call
Garza HD Agent Paula
Cawthon, courthouse, Post,
Tex., 79356, phone 4952050.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocurek
this week-en- d were Mr. and
Mrs. Skipper Kloesel, Angle
and Deidrc, and Lana
Dempsey, of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. Dolen Demp-
sey of Scagravcs. While
here, they all attended the
Post Stampederodeo.

TAKE HEALTH BATHS
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone

spent the last to days in
Truth or Consequences,
N.M. taking the health
baths offered there. They
attended the annual Old
Fiddlers Contest there also.

mean
leanjeans

keenjeare
Wen

VALUES

SALE
PRICE 8

speak at South Plains meeting
Natural ResoucesCommit
tees. lie also served on the
Subcommitteeson Nomi-

nationsand Water.
Hovel will speak on the

District-Soi- l Conservation
Service Relationship In the
morning session.

Frank Gray, member of
the Texas State Soil and
Water Conservation Board
nnd Charles Wood, vice
president of the Association
of Texas Soil nnd Water
Conservation Districts will
addressthe SWCD directors
nnd guestson the activities
of each organization during
the afternoon businessses-

sion.
A nominating committee

will be appointed for
election of 1978 officers

TO 2M

Thursday, September

jeansJm
jy

Stripe

FOR 1

Cmi i U t) I n I tt a ABeinitlnllnM ....OtJUIII I 1(11119 nODUV lil U V IlliniV Vr.ll
officers will elected at . Conservation hS
the February Current officer.
meeting in Morten, Tex.

. organization nm ? of

The Hockley County Soil Sims, president C"
and Water Conservation and Henrv e .V0"1- -

District will host the Aug. 23 president,Denver ca
Vlce

meeting.
Twenty-on- e soil nnd water

conservationdistricts arc
members of the South
Plains Association. They
include:Floyd County, Rio
Blanco. Lubbock County,
Blnckwaler Valley. Upper
Colorado, Lynn County.
Klng-Slonewa- Dawson.
Hockley County. Lamb.
Hale County. Cochran.Yoa-

kum. Terry. Duck Creek,
Garza. Foard County, Low-

er Pcnse. Cottle Cotlnty,
Upper Peasennd Gnlncs

8 Friday, September 9

twirihwk,

"IKMaln

SEPT.

Saturday, September

Occthe largestarray farm equipment,goods services
assembled Plains.

from nationally known experts Marketing, Estate
Planning, Energy and Water Development,plus "News Cotton'.'

Homemakers microwave cooking
demonstration,homedecoratingseminar,and naturalfiber fashion
show.

September and Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

0QAM Mtktr3 Sympotium 1000AM Erwrjy Dvlopmnt
Sympotium

200PM Mxrowiv Cooking 00AM "Nwi tn
Demonstration

2J0PM PUnning 2.00PM Horn Dottin9
Symposium Scmmr

llll

DtCKlES
JEANS

Men's

Handker-

chiefs
White Satin
Slightly Irregular

be
organization's

the!

to (MM ru. -,

tontint naturalhtrtn . ..r- -
MKtiviandtMtw, ""l

weiaM filin or tour mm. ZZV
rtfundw -- w h

linn fn. . "i

U

8, 9, 10

10

10.00AM Wtr tWIopnwnt
Symposium

2J0PM Sprcul tpprusnct by

Senator JohnTown

4 JOI'M Ntturat Fiber Fuhion
Show

of and ever
on the High

on
in

a
a

8, 9 10

Exhibit Ofwn 10 00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. daily

10

10 Cotton"

sow
" .yjKp

Wait

This quality underwearIs styledlor comfort

and good tit. Because the fabric Is f00

cotton, It's and

perfectlywashable.Whoro there'selastic,It's

madeto standup under lots of wearing end

Fruit of the Loom... they keep

making It better - not

Boys knit size 2-1- 6, 3 for 44

Tee size 2-1- 6, 3 for $2.44

Mens knit 3 for $2.W

Mens knit tee shirts. 3 for $3.M

Wylan Satin With CottonCrotch Whit"

ISIxes a thru 10.

PRICE Mi to

'SALE
PRICE

-N- ATUrtE'SWAY

LUBBOCK

Learn

attend

best
"qderwcaj

J vaAiel

(M5) mm

wonderfully agsorbent

washings.
expensive.

briefs,
shirts,

briefs,

LADIES' BRIEF

REGULAR

66 PAIR

WWACKERS
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lUUd ROAS
JtURKEYBRBM- - JBCJ 9WP

(STICKS l. 33 j
"SHOPTHESEDOLL Am SPECIALS!

CORN
SWEET

PEAS
DEL HAVEN

I

CLEN PARK
WHtLE KERNEL

BOLBEN
i

CLEN

PARK

SPINACH
TOMATO

I

I

SAUCE '"""8

mm
'DAIRY CAM SPECIALS!

FpBjPBHRjHBBBBBBBBBfl

3

lRRlfl

rr

140Z
CANS

toz.
CANS

STEAK.

RRRRRBJ J cwwT'cruinjyi l IBF

fafflffanoiMmjF BONELESS BEEF;Vbrisket7OR

13

KING SIZE

I JliBiB E
NARISCO CHIP-S-

AHOY
DEL MONTE PRUNE

JUICE
FINE FARE

PILLSRURY

WHITE
YELLOW
OERMAN
CHOC.

1AYTIME30.

RANCH

STEAK
ROUND OR RIR

B

BLEACH

CAKE

CHOC. CHIP MVi oz:
COOKIES PKO.

40 OZ.
BTL.

OR EXTRA

hbbb BBK Bl BBBBM BPBk Br St RL
box JBi

25c OFF

LAIEL

jNRRk munir $429
BmBBWBBPBfli
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Meetyour lucky neighbors!
1

Barbara
f I

"
1 m

"If 7JtU-7ffM- M

CUT

WASTE
FREE

PROTEN bbV

PLUS

CENTER

Ethridge fre'vlno

i
' ' " w '

?r I I 'ji '
' Ronald

Capps

98ej
LB.

09J;

$109,
lb. m

FARE --w
MEAT OR m

BOLOGNA!
RiHk

SALAMI BgYAfT
12 OZ. BtKMHY
PKG' liflLlfllfllflV I

Afic SjeBSMHBeBbI"Ow BirTTTTTTTTT- -

1AMA CRAPE EkHBEBB'PB

..KIALTM M"TY'
iuir

rpREAD....:.T94!SS-9-r
ATKIN'S NAMBHRC. SLICE BILL m 1
PICKLES J f59elwR :1
iTUW't CAH1Y SWEET V ...iet KUU

Tino

II El ISH AO Awr 89
V

BT BMiV--Vt- y

5,000 5,000

fneit
Ticer

5000 5,000

$

FINE

REEF

COOKED

f9

GREEN
STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

food
I LIVER A EOS

jWPjll BELVXE ENTREE

.

'

TNI RIGHT
T LIMIT
WANTITIIft
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Prices food thru August 21, 1977. Wt

ttie rigM to limit QuartWes.Mont told

to dealer.

Wnrtt

y V

--rTlil PigglV WigelV fil Cream Style or Whole Kerne

f Fresh PPGpaiiuiateii111Del Wonte

ii lhhv h siihiiB wwiMMi m-r- m ww"
I 13 WWW PW"-- I

... IS

cnc ws kvu 1 1 si
elwDOZ. xkV .Skk Pk beer, wine Cigarette. AFI Kalloftfs Is Corn

I I Hakes I

PMPMkWMMMMHPl
9-o- z. Cannisters

fPringles,

mwwmwmmmmmmwmrmwmwmwmm

HEY, KIDS!

MR. PIGGLY WIGGLY

Will Be In The Store
SATURDAY from 4--6 P.M.

For Pictures

EaPjjppypjJ CifwuHl

SUmbCustomer

hZ0un FIFE s & h Wsk--

IUU GREEN STAMPS
WW Mm pwehaeaof we (1) W-G-

Ctn. tawrfy, Plato w BeH

let Cpaaai
UfUjk m

CWHW Mflftl Aoftrtt 3t. 1877.

rtM ! Met

Dish DetergentLiquid

Palmolive
Scott, 168-Ct- ., Ply, Paper

Towels
RegularSize mm

ToneSoapO

I Cry-O-Va- c, Whole II PackerTrim I
I Bed" I

I Briskets

Heavy Aged Beef, CenterCut

Heavy Aged Beef Boneless
Rump or Bottom

Roudd flJJfcSt
Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless

SwissSteak
scoriu

100

v y X
..

-

e
. &

.t

aj

M

1

Lb.

Lb.

FRFF S Xi H 0".ttt
GREEN STAMPS

With (hepurchaseof one(1) S PakPkg.
of 20 Bars

VUSbRrl (laipeBes
WMi this cowoa.

Coup tfim .stf 21. 1977.

1

I3wl

Single
Roll

Bars

Up

Aged Seed, Boneless

Mb Steaks
Qualify"

GraundBaef

m I

Lb.

Lean

RosedaleGreen

Peas
Old Pal or Blaze mmM 4
Dog Food isr I
Rainbo Sliced or Whole

Dill Pickles

Swift's 16 Lbs. And

Butterball
Turkeys

Heavy

"Chuck

Lb.

Lb.

i.ui.$12t

liM:fllafl FREE S & H

IUU GREEN STAMPS
With (hapurchaseof one(1) 16-o- r. Ml.

Helu

fipavHaiacua Saace
WMh (Mi covsa.

CM tl As)ptt( 21. 1077.
Iir.w.1 i 1 1 1 1 i i i 1 i 1 1 1 1 i i . l 1 i . l 1 . . . 1 1assmmmmmm

Ml

416ozS1

48-o- z.

Jar
51

I Holly Farms I
I Family Pack, Mixed

I Fryer I
I Parts I

159
FarmerJones

JumboFranks
Cracker Size SummerSausageor

Stick Bologna
Hormel

Ham Patties
,-
:-

Ot'PoyjOj

'

jmnv rrl1Ynr ,un

AAA FREE S H
Bill nYmiDCol IUU liHttN 5 Hmrw

With the Durchasoof one (1)20 oi )f
Grape Jim or

Wetch'sJelly

iiiiiiiu i ri ii i it i

00

oo

00

99

1 I 1." 4l

vVA
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1J3
I Oleo --Js
Quarters

M

Piggly Wiggly

Buttermilk
Brand

CottageCheese"
local AM

Yogurt 4

Li 1

Santa Rosa,Ripe

Juicy
Plums

3

'a-Ga- l.

Brand

California

BarUett Pears . 39
California

W'fornia Calavo '

Avocados .39

J4flkfc core c 9 u

WU GREEN STAMPS
With thapurchaseol ono( I ) 1 Big

Purina

CatCtiow

Ctn.

oz.
Ctn.

v 1
Wii Mil couaon. I h.l :

Coupon cioltti Auray 31 io77. I'Ofi I 1

I

Del Monte
Catsup

""frat Regularor Mint Toothpaste

ST Crest

osr Maalox
Johnson's

.. 1 Baby Oil

M COCA

&k COLA

II $429

99
$139

89

Premium Baker I Varieties, Frozen I
I Russet II Patio II

Potatoes Dinners 1 1

Long Shank

GroanOnions
Crisp Rid

HMSIIBS
Garden Fresh

Carrots
(KMVt i iiUCCOOOOOOUOOOOCCC

100

Bu.

Cello
Pkg.

Bag

25c

25c

FREE S & H

GREEN STAMPS
With the purchase ol one (1) 15to-o- z.

Jar Spaghetti

Ragu Sauce
VMh (Ms

Coupon oxplrts Auftiti 21.

JfH

8.4-o- z.

Tube

Btl.

4-o- z.

Btl.

I I All I

Kb.

coupon.
1977.

Trophy or Sun Fresh Sliced
Frozen

12-o- z.

5 - Tahoka

1

Strawberries ,$100
riggry rrozen

or

Donuts

100 S & H

With the of one(1) 2-l- Bag Ore-Id-a

or Cut Ida-- Treat Frozen

French
With Hill coupon.

Coupon txpiresAugust 21, 1977.

10,000
Stamp
Winner

JOYCE

BAILEY

Route

Crinkle

The Post (Tex.) Au. 18, 1977 Pate9

1

Pr 32-o- z.

Btls. M
6-P-k. y

3
Pot

wiggiy

Pies 4 sri
Morton's Glazed Chocolate ftfllfW
Iced o5r

ban

M

FREE
GREEN STAMPS

purchase
Potatoes

Fries

1

I

Ml

Dispatch Thursday,

Benco or Arrow

Pinto kBeans mj
Bag 9

Vienna
Sausages

3 e 1

Fabric
Softener
10-C- t.

Box

Hormel

Bounce

39
"Each of theseadvertised items is required to be
readily available (or saleat or belowthe advertised
price in eachstore, exceptasspecifically notedin
this ad."

FREE o M H -
GREEN STAMPS

With the purchaseof any"Market Pack"

Fish Fillets
fa WKh IMS eottfon.
'fi I CoupontxaIios Atffwt 2.1, 1977.

23'
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Lope lineup almost 'set' for Ralls scrimmage
More adept

forecast by
Coach Jackie Brownd and

his assistantswill unveil the
new 1977 Post Antelope grid
machine at Ralls Friday
night in a scrimmage
moved up to 5 p. m. to avoid
a conflict with the Ralls
rodeo.

Against the Jackrabblts,
who are into the second
yoar of a rebuilding Job, the
Lopes should look much
more adept on offense and
lighter on defensethan they
did at the start of the 1976

title campaign.
The coachestook a look at

all 64 grid candidates in a
inter-squa- d scrimmage last
Friday qvening and were
pleasedat what they saw.

The squad was divided
into two about equal groups
and from each group two
offensive and two defensive
units were organized.

For only the second
session in pads, the Lopes
looked pretty good.

The Lopes will work
through this week on a
two-n-da- y basis, but next
week with the beginning of
livseason work for the
faculty only eveningpractic
sessions,beginning at 5:30
p. m., will be scheduled.

No injuries are yet
reported.

Coach Brownd figures the
Lopes should get away
much faster offensively this
year becausethe players
and coaches all know the
system.

As for the defensiveunit,
the only jobs wide open
right now are the two tackle
posts with four candidates
battling for them. Brownd
figures with a few games
under its belt, the Lope
defensehas the possibilities
of becoming as tough or
even tougher than last
vear's

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

U.I Hllifg
jlfft

attack is

coaches
From the start, Coach

Brownd doesn't figure to
have over three or four
players playing both offen-

sively and defensively and
even in thesecasesplayers
can be rested a bit.

Here is the way the club
shapesup.

On defense, Brent Terry
is the nose guard Jeff
Greene is slightly ahead
right now of the other top
three tackle candidates If
you put him at left tackle
that leaves Bud Jones,
Jerry Perez and Greg
Pollard battling for the
right tackle

A couple of Steves will
man the terminals. Hair at
left and Davis at right end

The linebacking corps is
solid with three experienced
hands in Butch Booth,
Randy Baker, and Raymie
Holly to rotate at the two
positions.

In the secondary,at rover
It's Carlos Varela and
Bryan Compton battling for
a starting berth, Cliff
Kirkpatrick or Jeff Wi-

lliams at halfback, Evans
Heaton at safety, and Kohcn
Josey or Tim Morris at
cornerback.

The offensive line shapes
up as Leslie Looney at
center. Holly at strong
guard, Chuck Bassat strong
tackle. Ronald Bratcher at
strong end, Virgil Morris at
quick guard, Erik Howard
at quick tackle, and Heaton
as "swing man" (split end.)

Randy Baker
and Kohen Josey arc at
wingback. Butch Booth at
fullback. Cliff Kirkpatrick
andTim Morris at halfback,
and Brad Shepherd is the
starting quarterback

Other Lopes who will see
plenty of action with the
offensive unit will be Bryan

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495 3671 Night .998-453-1

Tahoka 998-437- 0
998-436- 5
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THE ONES THAT DIDN'T GET AWAY
Pictured above to r, A. J. Stone of Lometa,
Bill Stone of Adklns, Tex., their
Virgil Stoneof Postwith their catches.The two
big yellow cat were caught in the Colorado
River below Buchanan Lake on a trotllne. The
big one 20 poundsand thesmaller one
12 The trio had quite a

as he had his Ideas about
being brought aboard a boat.

Compton as back-u-p quar-
terback, Darrcll Recce at
fullback, Rex Cash at both
guard positions, Bruce Wal-dri- p

at both guard and
tackles: and Green, at
tackle.

Pictures for the football
program were taken Mon-

day
Freshman footballers.re

p6ctcd Monday "nd are
working out daily at 9 a. m.

Season tickets for the
five-gam- e Antelope home
schedule went on sale
Monday at the high school
office here for $10. Last
year's reserve scat holders
will be given first oppor-
tunity to buy the sameseats
again before theremainder
go on sale on a first-com- e,

first-serve- d basis. Monday
Aug 29. The office is open
Monday through Friday, but
closed during noon for an
hour

The price Is unchanged.
$10 for the five games

MAKE HANDY HARDWARE YOUR

BWIllllBlBi
Shotgun Shells

12 Gauge,box $2.99
16 Gauge,box $2.95
20 Gauge,box $2.75

Shells ... All Kinds

Model 1200 Winchester
20 GaugePumpShotgun $162.50

Model 1100 Remington
20 GaugeAutomatic Shotgun .$218.00

Gun Cases, Assortment $3.99to $9.77

Gun Cleaning $5.95
yVool Lined. Protective Leather Outside

SMen's Leather Vests Only $26.00

Electric Clock Assortment .$5.94 to $9.79

Handy Hardware
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

. C.I
MJ,

. ICS J6"
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and father,

weighed
pounds. struggle with

the own

Rifle

.
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Eagles play
7 at home
SOUTHLAND Coach

Keith Gast announces the
Southland Eagles 1977 foot-

ball schedule which will
open with a 6 p.m.
scrimmage here Friday
nighTwIth Hobbs. K

A secondscrimmage will
be held here Aug. 26 at 6'
p.m. against Guthrie, prior
to the opening of the season
at home Scpt.2 at 8 p.m
against Patton Springs

Other games include Mc
Caulley, here, Sept 9,
Bethel Christian, here Sept

New policy on

use of gym
As a result of a summer

time paint-u-p and fix-u- p

effort, Post's Middle School
(junior high) gym is in its
best condition In several
years

Principal Bud Davis told
The Dispatch that in order
to keep It attractive and
ready for use that a gym
policy has been established
for use by outside organi-
zations

A $10 deposit will be
required for gym use which
may be cancelled for not
cleaning gym after use,
losing or not returning key.
losing lock, leaving lights
on, or not locking gym up
after use.There also will be
a $5 charge per night for
electricity.

Groups may be bnrrcd
from using the gym for one
year for willful destruction
of gym facilities, allowing
alcohol or drugs in or on
school property, or dupl-

icating the gym key.
Davis said thepurposeof

the gym policy is to keep
the gym a clean facility and
lo curtail vandalism which
has been a problem in the
past.

16: Cotton Center, there,
Sept 23: Witharrel, here,
Sept.30; Three Wav. there,
Oct. 7: Bethel Christian,
here, Oct. 14. homecoming
Loop, here, Oct. 21: Well-ma-

there. Oct. 28; and
Grady, here. Nov. 4.

Zone games arc Cotton
Center,Whitharrel, Three
Way, Loop, Wcllman, and
Grady, which will be at 7
p.m.

The schedule gives the
Eaglessevenout of their 10
gamesat homebesidesboth
scrimmages

LOOK MOM, I CAUGHT HIM Stacy Burns,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Burns of Post
showshis 6V4 pound catfish he caughtrecently
at Lake Texoma. Shown with his son Is James
Burns.

MARIGOLD

MILK
GALLON

$1.49
Plus Bottle Deposit fi

TIGER'S GROCERY S
401 West 8th

Hunters reminded of permission
LUBBOCK The Texas

Penal Code requires sports-
men to get permission to
hunt on private lands prior
lo the hunt and there arc
several items the hunter
should consider first.

The number one problem
is finding nn area with
ample wildlife speciessuch
as deer, turkey, or quail,
open to hunting. A scouting
trip through the country
prior to the hunting season
will help you locate good
hunting areas. Contacting
hunting friends or the local
chamber of commerce is
another good source of
hunting locations.

The next step is finding
out who owns the land and
how to contact him Most
neighbors know who owns
the land and where they
live. Many times, the
nearest neighbor will have
permission from the land
owner to regulate hunting
especially if the owner lives
in some distant city or

Many hunting areas are
heavily postedwith

signs but, hunters have
found that some owners
only want to know who is
hunting on their property
and permission is some-lime-s

granted if the courte-
ous hunter only asks.

There have been prob-
lems in the past between
the landowner and illegal
hunters with most of the

signs resulting
from damaged fences,
wounded or dead livestock
and bullet holes in stock
tanks or windmills.

Sportsmen looking for
placesto hunt quail, deer or
turkey will find it more
difficult lo acquire permis-
sion to hunt. Most landown-
ers hunt themselvesor have
family members who arc
hunters. Many hunting lea-

ses have been in affect for
years and arc passed from
father to son.

Recently, several sportst
men have found it easier to
find a place to hunt dove,
waterfowl, coyoteand other
lesser-know- n wildlife spec

8 12

ies. Theseanimals bird
are cither migratory or
damage the landowner's
crops and livestock and he
is more likely to grant a
hunter permission to pursue
the wildlife on his property

The hunting sen--

to the

110 W.

5

A

enno li n . . 1..i.uvv open set Jcnnpllini.. .1 . . "1
for a place to hunt

w (IWu ifjg -
Texas game J

u.
for

tnntlnn in unll. "u1jul tuunjy

'

FL-- 1 Motorcraft

Filters

$1.95
LIMIT OF 6. PRICE THRU AUG. 31

GARZA AUTO PARTS

Now's the Time to Buy

SeasonTickets

Post High

Antelopes
HOME GAMES FOR 1977

Only $70.00
44tt44444444444444444

IT COSTSNO MORE FOR

ReserveSeats
If You Buy SeasonTicket

TflAssistnnrn

Personnel!
available hunting

Motored

t44444444444444444444444444444444444444

BUY YOURS TODAY, SO YOU CAN GET THE

2$

SAME RESERVED SEATS YOU HAD LAST YEAR'

HOME GAMES INCLUDE: LOCKNEY, SEPT.J'
COAHOMA, SEPT. 9; TAHOKA, SEPT. 30 SLATUN,

OCT. 21 DENVER CITY, OCT. 28.

Season Tickets went on sale Monday. Last year'....... coalSnann runt hn riarc niifch.iCO ciniu
thrOimh Aim OA Dnmilninn nnc nlnrnH nil ODGfl

Aug. 29 through Sept. 2.

Buy Your Tickets at

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE
OPEN A.M. 15 P.M.

and

1977-7-0

Main

Mondays through Fridays

warden

GOOD

y
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COLLIER DRUG
203 E: Main

competitiveness of U.S.
cotton In world markets'
Johnsonalso notedthat the

law hasprovisions,effective
upon enactment,which will
permit producers to extend
loans for eight months
beyond the ten months
allowed under the current
program. Extensionswill
not be permitted however,
In n month when the
average of spot cotton
prices In the preceding
month exceeds 130 percent
of the averageprice for the
preceding3G months.

PCG is not so' pleased
with the conferencecom-
mittee agreementon target
prices. Language of the
House bill calls for a target
price at 110 percent of the
loan, which ,would have
come to about 5G cents in
1970. The Senate measure
basedthe target on cost of
production, around 51 cents
for 1978. The compromise
calls for a target price In
1978 of 52 cents, to be
adjusted in future years to
reflect changes in the
two-yea- r moving averageof
production costs, with a
statutory minimum of 51

cents.
"We would have much

preferred the House ver-
sion. "Johnson commented,
"but the 52 cents for 1978 is
an improvement over this
gear's 47.8 cents and if the
target keeps pace with
rising productioncosts,as it
is designedto do, we should
be able to live with it for the
life of the program."

Conferees reportedly went
the Senateroute on cotton
target prices in order to put
cotton, wheat and feed
grain targets on the same
cost of production formula.

Assuming enactmentof
the law as now written, a
new allotment system will
go into effect in 1978. Cotton
allotments, along with those
for other crops, will be
based on current-yea- r

plantings instead of on
historical plantings

"I think this Is exactly
what cotton needs and has

needed for many years."
Johnson declared. "Pro-
gram benefitswill no longer
go to farmers who tiscd to
produce cotton, but will go
to farmers and only to
farmers who ore trying to
produce cotton In each
current year.
Payment llmltations.somc-thin- g

PCG has fought since
1965, Is another area in
which the new legislation
shows improvement. The
current limit on program
poymcnts for all crops is
$20,000 per farmer and the
limit applies to all pay-
ments, Including disaster
payments. Under the new
law the limit will be $40,000
in 1978, $45,000 In 1979, and
$50,000 in 1980 and 1981. In
addition thecotton industry
was able to win a payment
limit exemption for disaster
payments under the new
program.

"Generally speaking,"
Johnsonconcludes,"I think
these and other aspects of
the new legislation are a
definite improvement over
current law, and there is
every reason to expect,
other thing being equal, that
theseimprovements will be
reflected in our cotton
economy."

Sales tax here
drops for July
Post has received a

$3,890.40 sales tax check
from Comptroller Bob Bul-

lock for July sales tax
collectionshere.

While the total for 1977 to
date $53,915.38 repre-
sentsan 11 percent increase
over the $48,1GG.32 for the
same period of 1976, collec-

tions for July were down
from $5,049.94 in 197G.

At

Field day emphasison

cotton diseases
LUBBOCK-Cot- ton diseases
and their control will be
featured during the up-

coming 68th annual field
day of the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station
at Lubbock, Tuesday,Sept.
13.

Among experimentsbeing
conducted at the Texas
A&M University Agricul-
tural Research Center
where field day activities
will be held arc fungicide
seedtreatment studies,seed
quality tests, biological
control of seedling diseases
and vcrticilllum wilt con-

trol.
The afternoon event an-

nually attractsattractsover
1200 visitors interested in
latest developmentsin agri-
cultural research,according
to Dr. Bill Lylc, field day
chairman. Field tours and
farm machinery displays
will be featured attractions.
Guests, also will be able to
discuss theirproblems and
concernsrelating to crop
productionwith agricultural
scientists and specialists.

"Cotton diseaseswhich
annually reduce yields and
severely cut form profits
arc of tremendous impor-
tance to growers," says Dr.
Earl B. Minton of the
Agricultural Research Ser-
vice, USDA, who directs
cotton disease research at
the Lubbock Center."Our
research efforts are aimed
at finding ways to cither
improve present control
methods such as fungicide

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

seed treatments or eval-
uating new conceptssuchus
biological control of seed-
ling diseases."

"For instance," he adds,
"we have found that stands
and .yields have been
increasedand wilt problems
reducedby planting high
quality seed.We arc able to

Which

As

obtain different levels of
seed quality witli a special
liquid method which is best
udaptcd to seed lots of
marginal quality."

Minton says he also has
experimented with organic
solventsusedasa carrierof
fungicides to reduce

of pesticidesneeded
for diseasecontrol.

Minton addsthat testsarc
also being conducted to
evaluate strains of cotton
with high levels of resis-

tance to the root-kn- ot

nematode

Jadon
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

RobertHarvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & 998-459- Res Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

& 6ompunu

has been providing West Texas with fine
furniture since 1915.

WILL CONTINUE OPERATIONS

a Third GenerationFamily Business
under the mangagemento- f-

Mrs. Joan Minor Smith
Dee Justice,who hasbeen managingthe furniture
store, will assistwhen needed.

Marian Lee Minor

Owner
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XT,'a"L Texas Christian honor
Dr. Frank Pickett, new

pastorof the First Christian
Church, and Ernest R.
Jud) Finney, Jr., new

attorney here, were induct-

ed Into the Post Rotary club
as new members at the
club's Tuesday luncheon in
the community center.

Jack Alexander was the
installing officer.

Post rodeo--
(Continued From PageOne)

,m Rigglns of Brownwood,

The Lubbock SaddleClub
yon the first place trophy
for riding clubs in the rodeo
parade,late last Thursday
afternoon with the Scurry
County Sheriffs Possefrom
Snyder placingsecond and
the Abcrnathy Riding Club
third.

The Scurry County Junior
Sheriff's Posse was the
winner and only entrant in
the junior division for riding
groups in the parade.

The float section of the
paradewas a disappoint-
ment with the Women's
Division of the Post Cham-

ber of Commerce winning
first prize with a Hawaiian
theme. Only other float in
the line of march was
entered by the Post Cham-

ber which did not compete
for its own prize money.

Curt Greer won the
decoratedbicycles with Jeff
Lamb second and Risa
Willard third.

Lee Ann Sellers of Spur,
only two, won the trophy as
the most representative
little cowgirl in the parade
and Button Green took the
award as the most typical
lUtle cowboy
Walter Josey served as

parademarshall

Continued From PageOne)
division of the Post Cham-

ber of Commerce and
servedas its first president.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick serves
her church as teacher,
trustee, and official board
member. A teacher of the
same class at Post's First
Christian Church for 50

years, she also has been
treasurer of the Church's
Christian Women's Fellow-

ship for 50 years. She and
her husband, the late

.77 of inch
in 3 showers

Post officially picked up
77 of an inch of moisture
over the rodeo weckond in
three showers

A total of .49 of an inch
was recorded Thursday
morning, an additional .35

of an inch for the 24 hour
period ending at 8 a. m.
Friday and .03 in a Sunday
eveningshower.

The heat wave continued
in the area, although no
more days were
recorded.

Daily highs during the
past seven days ranged
from 94 to 98.

Heavy bids--
(ContinuedFrom PagoOne)

traffic during the past
years.

Julian Smith of Post will
be the department's engi-

neer in charge of the work,
while overall project sup-

ervision will be supplied by
Lubbock District Engineer
George C Wall Jr

It is expected that the
project will be completed
within 240 working days.

Poor Webster. Forgot to put "faithing" in his

dictionary. Probably hasn't discovered that faith is

more than a state of mind, more than something "to

have and to hold." far more. A doing thing. Whether

beginning faithing or continuing to faith, maybe just

wanting to faith, the PRESBYTERIANS OF POST invite

you to worship with us the God who loves to see His

people faithing. At 11:00 AM Sunday, for a while,

then we'll go do our faith-in- g elsewhere!

Willnrd M Kirkpatrick,
wereamongthe leadersin n
building drive for that
church, where they estab-

lished the Stoker Edcuca-tiona-l
Memorial Fund that

includes funds for the local
building, Christian scholar-
shipsand otherneeds.

Mrs. Lunger is the first
woman to be awarded an
honorary Doctor of Divinity
degree by TCU. She re-
ceived the Bachelor of
Divinity degreewith honors

Hospital
f Cnntinurtl From PageOne)

The hospital collected
$19,010.30 on its accountsin
July. $238.59 in taxes, and
took an additional $5,000 in
borrowing from the bank.

As of the end of July, the
hospital had $23,077.39 in
Medicare outstanding, $33,-083.-

in other insurance
amongits receivables, $22,-000.4-5

in other accounts
receivable, $62,730.42 in old
accounts receivable, and
$52,045.03 in "dead ac-

counts" for a total of
$194,197.04 accounts receiv-
able on the books.

Hospital directors had
little business on their
agenda Thursday night
other than to checkover the
hospital's financial outlook
and to discuss in general
terms the staff physician
situation.

Hunsakcrreported he has
been told by a social
security representativethat
becausethe hospital was
once on social security and
withdrew from it, it connot
return to it

Nurseshave expressedn

desire to return to social
security rather than to
continuewith a program of
insuranceand retirement
benefits .to which both
employesand hospital con-

tribute
Directors nsked Hunsaker

to check into the matter
further and to request such
an opinion specifically in
writing for the board's
consideration

Red Oglesby. Lubbock
contractor, is preparing
specificationfor the bidding
of a contract for air
conditioning and heating for
the hospital. When the
specificationsare complete,
the board will havea called
meeting to consider them
and ask for bids

615 MAIN
806 - 495 - 2821 r
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In 1939 at Yale
Divinity School, has beenan
ordainedminister since 1931

and is widely known as a
consultant In the field of
spiritual life development.

Mrs. Green tond her
husbandhave established
prestigious endowed posi-
tions at TCU. University of
Dallas and Stanford Uni-

versity in addition to
providing for the Graduate
and Professional Center of
Colorado School of Mines,
the Centerfor Basic Studies
at the University of Texas
Health Center in Dallas and
the Earth Science Building
at Stanford.

Dr. Pate, president and
chairman of the board of
Texas Refinery Corpora-
tion, will be awarded an
honorary Doctor of Laws
degree.One of four persons
elected to the University's
Board of Trustees in the
spring, he has served as
director or TCU's Harris
College of Nursing since
19G9 and In 1975 was
recipient of the TCU alumni
association Royal Purple
Award.

Free lunches
at Southland

The Schools
will provide free or reduced
price lunches to children
from families whose In-

comes are at or below
certain designatedecono-
mic levels, it was announc-
ed this week.

Reduced price lunches
cost 20 cents.

School officials announced
that at the beginning of the
school year, eligibility
forms for the
subsidizedlunch program
will be sent home with
school children Parents
who believe they qualify
may complete the applica-
tions and return them to
school

new deputy here
Ken Gilbreath. former

Texas Highway
here, went to work here
Monday as a sheriff's
deputy.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
Gilbreath'fills a vacancy in
his force of officers.

Gilbreath was transferred
from Post several years
ago.

Offering
A New Concep-f-
The Pre-Arrangem-

ent Contract

Daily we are being by people In our
a plan they can make for
and their family before the need arises.

We are asked:
1. What Is a funeral trust?
2. How a funeral trust plan saves
3. How Is It to securethe peaceof mind of

? that you, have every detail without
others?

A new "The was devised
to relieve families of having to makedifficult both
financial and This new Is by the
Texas

The Contractallows you to make a definite
serviceselection at today's prices with Upon

of the contract your own selectedservice Is paid for
at any later date for no charge.

We are here for only one reasonand that Is to be of service.
If we ptay help, pleasecontact us.

HUDMAN'
FUNERAL HOME

VyS POST,

University

Southland

federally'

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

race could result.
But up to jiow, only

Rhodes has been "making
loud noises" and
getting an put
together.

In recent weeks, Rhodes
has vlsistcd 19 of the 33

countiesof the 17th district
For the last 17 years,

Rhodes has In
virtually nil the county,
state and federal courts in

the big district.
Besides his law practice,

Rhodes Is engaged in a
number of business

He serveson the board of

directors of Citizens Na-

tional Bank In Abilene and
also on the board of the
Connally Oil Co. of Abilene.
He Is chairman of the board
of Gibson's of
and also board chairman of

Hale Farm Supply in
Haskell.

Rhodes, also Is active In

both energy and

He is president of Big Ed
Oil Co., and the Christ!
Co.,Inc. He is a member of
the Texas Pro-

ducersand Royalty Owners.
- He owns on anu gas n

nrnritirllnn In 13 Wpst Tnxns II"
counties.

Rhodes was born into a
farming family in Hugh,
Okla., and has wheat farms
near his also
hasa cotton farm in Haskell
County and Charolais and
Hereford cattle in Taylor
and Bosque counties.

Rhodes and his wife,
Nancy, have four children,
Ed and Christ!, students at
Abilene Christian

Annette, Abilene high
school and

' Sherry, a The
lamily nre members oi the
Highland Church of Christ
in Abilene where Rhodes
serves the as
a deacon and Bible class
teacher.

Ken Gilbreath is Postings--

Patrolman

approached community
regarding whereby arrangements
themselves

frequently

you money?
possible knowing

yourself, arranged
burdening

concept Pre-Arrang-
ed Contract"

arrangements,
otherwise. concept approved

Banking Commission.
Pre-Arrangeme-

nt

monthly payments.
completion

additional

TEXA$9356

Dusty Rhodes

campaign
organization

practiced

enter-

prises.

Duncanville

production
agriculture.

Independent

birthplace.Hc

Univer-
sity;

sophomore;
ninth-grade-r.

congregation

(Continued From PageOne)

the lowering pines.
--O-

The rough is simply pine
trees. A most unusual
course and one that pays
off for the straight shooter
Imagine every time you go
Into ) the rough you're
bouncing around among
pine trees.

--O-

Coming back, while we
waited at the Denver
airport to board our plane,
we were struck by all the
little kids who travel at
20.000 to 25.000 feet above
the earth these days. They
romp in the aisles, and even
fly unescorted with the
stewardesskeeping an eye
on them. Things have
certninlv changed.

--O-

Come to think of it. ten or
J 5 years ago if one had only
three days for a vacation,
he wouldn't even bother to
leave home.

--0-

My only disappointment
'was that we walked back
into the house in Post at
10:30 p. m. Sunday night
Just as the replay of the
Pallas Cowboys game at
Seattle was coming on the
boob tube. Not knowing the
score, we spent about three

' hours completely fascinated
by nil the mistakes those
top pros made.

--0-

f our Post High school
team had drawn three
holding and one roughening
penalties on four consecu-
tive plays, we would have
toeen at least upset. To see
the Cowboys do that Is
simply unbelievable

Harlan family

reunion held
The Harlan family reun-

ion was held Aug 13 and 14

in Lueders There were 19

children in the family of the
late George Mason Harlcn.
Five of the still living were
present They were Minnie
Holt. Frances Wright. Mary
Fry. Helen Livingston and
George H. Harlen The two
others unable to attend
were Eunice Hazelwood and
Jewel Mosely Three of the
family passed away this
year

A total of 64 descendents
from Phoenix. Fort Worth
Midland. Lubbock. Little
flejd. Jnyton. Goree. Whit
barrel. Slaton. Amarlllo
San Angclo. Plalnview
Leudcrs. Casper and Post
attended the rounion.

Game of 42. cards,
denilwx, volleyball, eating
and vlilllng wore enyel
during (he Iwfl days.

DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. Broadway

SpecialsGood Thursday,Aug. 18 thru Wed., Aug. 24

REG.
$2.19.,

7V2

REG.

REG.
49c. . .

Low

$1.25

Happiness
No peroxidefoam

in hair color

2.5 OZS.'

$1.75
King, Two-Cu- p, Ounces and

Cup 79(

PURE PETROLEUM JELLY

Ounces
89c.

Hi-D- ri Towels
Plain or Decorated

14

Includes Stapler and Box of 1,000 Staples

Kit , M

Gibson's

.

By of the
100 Pet. Acrylic

For "I Like You"

THEME
With Two StoragePockets

REG.
89c...

JL

J
REG.

REGULAR
$2.19.

390

YARN

Fruit Loom

BOOKS

fesdine
HAIRTONtC

And Scalp
Conditioner

5.5 Ozs.

New

Duty
Tampons

One Box for 49c
ONE FREE

Dial 2268

WITH CHLORINOL
Ozs.

a 24

Fire Shows Liters

G:

700

School

Comet

Cleanser

Measuring

Vaseline

Clay Pottery

REG.

Tot

890

700

$1.50

Staple

990

For
Clean, Plastic

Ruler
inches,

millimeters and

metric
conversiontable

REG.
79c

SCHOOL

"I LIKE YOU"

Coordinator
2 Ring Elementsand

clip, four pocket
fillers. 1-- guarantee.

REG.
.

School

..

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD

33,000 WORD BOOK
33,000 most words spelled and

Kotex

Buy
GET BOX

$1.88

$3.19

With

FOR

$2.55

used syllabized.

Heavy

$1.75


